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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A U

duces

E K F K l T I V I l  JUNE 7 l H  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
RED U CTION S  BECOME E F F E C T IV E

Touring-
Roadster
Chassis
Sedan
Coupe
Truck
Tractor

REDUCTIOJV. 
$25 oo 
$25 oo 
$16.00 
$35.00 
$50,00 
$50.00 
None

JV’E i r  P R I C E D  

.D E L IV E R E D  
$ 6 8 6 .0 0  

$540.00 
$435.00 
$873.00 
$805.00 
$589,00 
$719 oo

Evi n befi^re this rednctioa vve were unable to 
supply ourdeniand f  ir cars. I f  \ou are think
ing o f  buying a Eord any time ^oon, it will be 
l i t  oessary for you io place your order with us at 
an early date in order to be sure of delivery.

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R S ,

Oonora, Texas,
m ^3s^^m m ^^s^m m sm s:̂ 3as3ss^ssEsaî m sE:̂ \

Exp erience iVI akes Us Famil iar VI ith Tour Grocery 
Needs. It also teaches us which are the best and 
Most JSatisfaciory Brands. Quality is a bigger item 
than ever before because of freio;ht rates.

It does make a difference where we and you Buy.

Groceries Are Our Specialty

GROCERY
Under Pure Food Lav7s 

Befesliing' Drinks 
Are Bottled

A L L  KSf^DS A T

THE.HORPa PALACE
JACK PiERC£’.

MY C[CSR.i  Are Always Pr>rne

The
-W-reohers

C H A P T E l  VIII

A Close call
At tlie “Y ” siding we stopped—with

out going on to the gm'el track where 
Gorcher had seen the'lost 101G—and 
Kirgan and I got off  ̂ith a lantern. 
This was because, on .lie way down,
I had managed to tell he big masttr- 
mechanic about tin Cantrell talk, 
though I hadn’t .sticce*<l«d in making 
him believe that it mcoun.t»^d for Mr, 
Norcross’ drop-out. .Just fhe sai'ie he 
immored me by having Billy Gorcher 
stop, and now lie was trying to make 
me take it sort of slow and easy as 
we stumbled out toward the stem of 
the “Y.” Tlmt wa? Ki.rgan’s way. He 
was as hard as na Is cvitli a gang of 
men. but lie could be as soft-hearted 
us any woman wliei a fellow was all 
in. And he knew I \,,a.sn’t half "at 
myself” yet, pliysicilly’. |

“Dont get too nncli hope up. Jim
mie,” he was saylig. as we humped 
along around the ro, iking track of 
the “Y.” “ We ain't go in’ to lind any
thing out yonder bit . a rusty luggin’ 
truck and that ,ro ken mil con
nection. You see, ’v t : been here be
fore. and I know.” j

He was as right is c ould be. When 
we rtaicbed the era o1’ the “Y ” there 
was the broken cum ection. jnst as 
he’d .said. Tlie old aiw-mill track was 
still Ihei-e, leading off in the dark up 
the giileli. but the tvro switcli rails; 
had been taken oit :.ind the switch i 
itself was as rusty as i  f it Imdii't been I 
used in years. i

"What you hoanl from },Ir. Cantrell 
may liuve been ali trii e enough.” Kir- 
gari said, while I st ood swallowing 
hard and staring dowi i at the broken 
rail cunneetion, "only it didn't have 
anything to do witli tin * big boss. Them 
tluigs was probably pi aimin' to wreck 
the Mail, all right, and tliey came 
down here to do it. Tlie Lord only 
knows why Uiey didii't do it*,• praps 
there wasn't time enoi igh, after tl;ey’d 
got the ’Sixteen in on the gravel 
track.”

I only just about 1 lalf heard what 
he was saying. He 1 lad the lantern, 
and its light fell sq uarely upon a 
cross-tie a foot or Ut o beyond where 
we were standing. I t  was file last 
tie in the empty string from wliicii 
tlie two rails luul been taken up to 
lireak the connection with tlie llgliter 
saw-niill track steel, and wliat 1 was 
looking at was' a fre.sh spike liole; 
fresli beyond all question of doubt 
because there was a clean new splinter 
of the wood sticking Up beside it—a 
siiHnter that laid been broken out 
when the spike was pulled.

I took tlie lantern from Kirgan in 
my one good hand, and he stood there 
waiting for me while I walked on 
out to the chopped-olf end of llie saw
mill track, examining the loose lies 
as I went along. There were fresh 
spike holes in some of the others; 
just one here and there. But tliat was 
enough. After I had knelt to hold 
the lantern close to tlie mils of the 
rusty timber track I knew my hunch 
was all right

“Come here. Mart!” I called, and 
when he came, I showed him the new 
holes and new wlieel-marks on the 
old rusty rails of the timber track 
tlmt proved as clear as dayliglit that 
na engine or a tmifi had been over 
them away this side of the rains and 
the snows tliat hud rusted them.

Kirgan didn’t say a word— not to 
me. He just took one look at the 
rublied rails and then yelled back to 
Gorcher to run out on the "Y.” What 
followed went like clockwork. There 
were tools, a spike-puller and a driv
ing-maul, on the light engine’s tender, 
and while tiie two tirenien were throw
ing them otf, Kirgan made a couple 
of swift measurements with his pocket 
tape.

“These two. right here, boys,” he 
ordered, indicating a pair of rails in 
the other leg of the “Y,” and in less 
than no time the two rails were up 
and relald to bridge the gap of the 
broken connection.

1 suppose we poked along into the 
black heai t̂ of the Tnuber range for 
as much as five or ■ix miles before 
the engine lieadliglit showed us the 
remains of the old s::\,--mill camp ly
ing in a little r<̂ ckc'.t '.Le valley from 
the sides of which all the mill timber 
liad been cut. The camp iiad been 
long deserted. There vere perhaps a 
dozen shacks of all si -.es and shapes, 
and with a single excehtion they were 
all dilapidated and dismantled, some 
with the roofs falling ; in.

The one exception as the stout log 
building which had pr ibably served as 
the mill-gang comnn-sary and store. 
The ties at tliis end of the line were 
.«o rotten with age hat our engine 
was giinding a good half of them to 
powder as she edged up and a little 
lielow the switch that had formerly 
led in to the mill, Kirgan gave Gorcher 
the stop signal. /

After we had piled off, there wasn’t 
any question raised as to what we 
sijould do. Kirgan Imd taken a ham
mer from Gorcher’s tool-bqx. and he 
was the one who led the way straight 
across the little creeJic and up'the hill 
to the •■.omniissory

When we rtacibnl e ouilding we 
found the w ’ndo-vvs a: lioarrled up and 
the door fastened w- i; a strong hr.:-p 
and a briglir new brass pndloc'x— ..;c 
only new tiling in she:u. Kirgan swung 
his hammer just oi,ce and the lock 
went spinning of! t'own the slope and 
f£Ui viti; ia'uo the creek. Thea

be pushed the door open \rith his footi 
and shoved in ; and f<̂ i just one half’ 
second T "ris arraid to follow—afraid 
vx what we might find in that gloomy- 
looking log warehouse,, with its blinded 
windows and locked dunr.

Wliile I was nerving myself and 
stumbling over the threshold behind 
Kirgan witli tlie lantern, I heard the 
boss' voice, and it wasn’t tlie voice of 
.my dead man, not by a long shot! 
From wliat he said, and the way he 
was trimming it up with hot ones, 
it was evident that he took us foh 
some otlier crowd that he’d beert 
cussing out before.

I'lie light of tlie lantern showed us 
a long room, bare of furnishings, and 
dark and musty from luivifig been 
shut up so ti,Llit. In the far end there

W O O L  A N D  m O H A I R
CHARLES SCHREie\lER, BAI^SCER,

(U N IN CO R P O R A 'I'iC D )

KERRVILLE. TEJtAS,
Makes Liberal Advaoceri on iSheep, Goats, ^VooJ and-Mobpi

1 '
Kstahlisbed 1869.

It Wasn’t the Voice of Any Dead Man.

were a couple of bunks built a.gairist 
lire log wall. On wliat had once been 
tlie counter of the coiiimis.sary there 
was a lot of canned stuff and a box 
of crackers that bad been broken open, 
and on a bench by the door there was 
a bucket of water and a tin cup.

The boss was sitting up in one of 
the buiiks, and he was still tearing off 
langmge in strips at us when we 
closed oil him. He recognized Kirgan 
first, and then Gorcher. T guess he 
couMii't see me very well because 
1 IS bolding ilie lantern. When 
he toiiiul out who we were, lie 
■mopw.ed swearing and got up out of 
the luiik to put his hand on Mart 
Kirgm’s shoulder. That was tlie 
only break lie made to show that be 
•'’■ns i. man. like tlie rest of us. The 
next minute be was the big boss 
again, capping out his orders as if he 
had ju.st pushed his desk button to 
call us in.

“ You've got an engine here, T sup
pose?” he snapped, at Kirgan. "Then 
we’ll get out of this quick. What day 
of the week is it?”

I told him it was Friday, and by 
his asking that, I kifcw he must have 
been so rouglily handled that he bad 
lost count of time. The next order 
was shot at the two firemen.

“You boys kick that packing-box to 
pieces and then pull the straw out of 
that bunk and touch a rmuch to It. 
We'll malce sure ihat tliey’ll never 
lock anybody else up in this d—d dog- 
hole.”

The two young huskies obeyed the 
order proraptl,y. In half a minute 
the dry slab stuff that tlie bunks were 
built of was ablaze and the bos.s 
herded us to the door, and a minute 
or so later we were all climbing into 
the cab of the waiting engine.

We had to run so slowly down the 
old track to the “Y ” that there was 
plenty of chance for the bos.s to talk, 
if  he had wanted to. But apparently 
he didn’t want to. He sat on the 
fireman’s seat, with an arm hack of 
me to bold me on. ju.st as Kirgan had 
.sat on the way u]). and never opened 
his head except once to ask me what 
was the matter with my wrapped-up 
hand. When I told him. he made no 
comment, and didn’t speak, again until 
we liad .stopped on the leg of the ‘W” 
to let Kirgan and his three helpers 
put the borrowed rails hack into place.

“You say it’s Friday,” he began ab
ruptly. “ What’s been going on since 
Monday night. Jimmie?”

1 boiled it down for him into just 
as few words as possible; about the 
letter he had left for Mr. Van Britt, 
how everybody thought he had re
signed, how Mrs. Sheila and the major 
were two of the few wlio weren’t will
ing to believe it, how Mr. Chadwick 
had been out of reach, how the rail
road outfit was flopping around like a 
chicken with its head chopped off. 
how President Dunton had appointed 
a new general manager who was ex
pected now on any train, how Gorcher 
bad . discovered the lost 1016 on the 
old disused gravel-pit track a mile be
low u.s, and, to wind up with, I slipped 
him Mr. Chadwick’s telegram which 
had come just as T was finishing my 
supper in the Bullard grill-room, and 
those two .others that had come on 
the knock-out night, and which had 
been in . my pocket ever since.

He heard me through without say  ̂
ing a word, and when I gave hiip the 
telegrams he read them by the light 
of the gauge lamp—also without say
ing anything. But when the men had 
tne “Y " rails replaced he took hold 
of things again with a jerk.

“Kirgan. you'’ i want to see to get
ting that (lead engine out of the gravel 
pit Vourseif. Take one of the firemen 
and go to it. Ig’s a short mile and 
you wfi'k :::. .Jimn'W ?ntd I 
to get hack to Poi.ai Ci.y in a r.gir;.'. 
and Gorclier will fake us.” And then 
to Gorclier: “ iS'e'll run to P>aiua ahead

CwiLi ued on p ige 4.

I V I O R T C A C E  L O A f ^ S
 ̂ On JUainroved Farm s cxd Ranches.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  & CD.

102 East Crockett St., San .Aiitcnio, TexaSi

W O O L  A I T S  M Q H A m

Each Clip sold on its M E R IT S ,

Gio W ool & M oliair Co
(Inccrporatedi)

t ♦

MARKET NOTICE.
W e desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that w e  cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those w ho do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
speeily any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay  
before the 10th of each month if you desii e 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER Sl SIMS.

THE DEW DROP I M
S E L L S  T H E  R E H O W f^E D

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
K:SSZ5LSS FCS a l l  m a x e s  of PHONOGEArES

C A LL  A N D  iR Y  C U R  D E U C iO U S

Johnston s Chocolates
I

E. A, Y E A G E R ,  
T H E  T A I L O R

Hikes Saits. Cleans Glotkes, Bulk 
Ladies and Gentlemans.

Makes Alterations and Rem odels Suits 
And Tailored Dresses. Coats and Garm ents  
Relined. Ladies W hite Kid Gloves Cleaned.

D on ’t send aw ay  your Clothes to be Cleaned  
or P ressed  Before Giving Me a Trial.

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE HERE.

Gera Free Iteiiies
For The Prevortion of Blackleg
Scientifically Prepared by Parke, Davis & Co. 

will help prevent among your cattle.

B la c id e g  A g g re s s is i ^
(Germ.Free Vaccine)

Blackleg; Filtrate
(Germ Free Vaccine!

Field Tested - Active " - Potent
Call or Write for Free Booklet cn The Prevention of Blackleg.

------- -------------------- ----------- ------- ------------------ j®

Blackleg Filtrate 12c.
L'/

C'ft a no I

Aggressin  15e. |
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l^ O V T B
Ac^D G O A T  JiA-lSLltA^

■ <5 PUBT,I«H«D WE«KLT.
/ M 'K E  V lU R r^ ^ V , Oropi'ieto'r^, 
$ r f iV K  M U R P h y ,  PubllshlB'

ALSSOCJAl  i O ^ .

'iTjnt r»'.n < Mit* P
*s second-ftlaas mritr̂ 'r

Ir tfi Hfvoou'>c*̂ (l at tht* IvHJulqiiartf r̂a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  o f  t b a  K a i t i e r i i  A & s o < ; ' a -

T o i D r t -  )  t  > n r k » . ' - J r  h  m i a i t a ' i -  o f ’  i h t -
'pi'Oiijii eiif of The ••Olidtry in lU
'ii\e stoek to luiatry be lieie onJiim

ti«BSCiUPX«o>{^2 A Y1SA« t.v B̂VA.NfCK .j.̂  a, tl '23. U1 (It r.iCh aie in thtM'.ia-
| — -  ■ .  -  ' .  '  "  —  c u B i « l o M  o (  i . q i p < j K l i i i i t  q u e s t i i H i P  b e f e r e

,  , .  j ' . i r . * .  a *  i t i j e e o i i v e n  i < » n .  ,f t o n o r a ,  1 e x a s  - .nine i;5 zt. ,
_________ _ _____ __ ______ I N o t  o n l y  w i l  ;4f l i 6' * t e v e 8j j n w  b e  o n e  o f ;
___ _ • — moi?r!VTi«Honhill i v.-r tie.ef fioiu V:

Ji A T. li 'l/iis-iiiei.'is ■sttybl oint, but tlieie are to
I be enter iiiumenr eiiture' tb.ttwillin- 
! feure ;tl,i a ifoutit.iue w hucoriie. '1 t»e 

Washington, •lunp A Stafe .huuh i't.ee.» m ehari>«  ̂ f tki,* (>.art iW
jnent of the Bureau î f Census is- tiie p.ô îum uave ne> r̂ ieU uh ibai noib- 
sued today shows teut on .Ian. 1, 't-'g win be lefi anUone lo (.roviue s me

» u  e t r  u i n S i u «  1 . 0 .̂ ,1 / . f  I b i o g - a i t r u c t l v .  .  C r  l e  w i l l  b e  l u u a i ciy20,there wifej^h.oli'.&dte ueaii ,
. \j y j  r  lu  ( l i e  D e a n  V  a r u u i i d

eattle o f all kmviH m the aIj nped rh îurc uv racnous ami u lo^ul
States. O f this nund‘>er.i^5.424.,’ eeneiahy.
458 were beef CHttle a * w d '̂ 34 .o8ti.,- i h . - o - u i y a  p r o g r a m  f q r  t h e  C o i i v e n *

.  1 • » . i  .  r i r  f  K t .  t i o i i  i t t  a »  i t > i l o w  :378 "isvere dairy eatile. Ur il>e
I • I uesilav, .June 2Lst

beef cattle were calves ; ,;onvention Wil,' be ealb U to or.ler at
■under 1 year of aye, while calves 'a; .o .v.jn. in the f>istrict i.ourt ruynu.

BOY WITH SENSE OF HUMOR
4

BLACKBERRY OF GIANT SIZE

'iiivocaUon by lies.* . il. ii»bi>, JMts- 
lur of .11.t . oaur< b, nei iiio.

singing, •.-uueriea’’ by the entir- 
Con\ei n«>e. lean 1.m Mrs. A- *N.. Henry. 

Aiitlrei'k of V\ e eopie, Mayor C. A.
/HuapUiiiii,
' Ad. re » of VVelcoyre be alf of Del 
t( to Oliauii/,.,' vf t tA.uj^I, ,• o/A. v~> 
Abbey.

itespon.^e/ to A<Idr4'88 of Wel.;ume 
.Jiulfee Jnm 8 t’ or-iell of boiiora,

1U;30. A..U.
DresidenL’s Annual AddreSd, l*re8. J£ 

H. L̂.'ii'tin.
10;q.'> A.M.

Annual.Report of aecty Treas. Geo. 
>1, luurmomi.

A..VJ.
Announcement ol Committee Ap- 

puin l̂l^enL .̂
Alternooji will be deyote I to sale 

ami um-iu-emein f.?atUieK. -Nob. ssons 
of the Cunveniion wiU be beid in liu 
ufieruuuns.
i vv et i n 3.' d a y 4 * he 22 n d

Cqiiventiuii called »o orucr at nine 
O'-duck

invoc.itloll, Hev. J, M. Jone.«, X*astoi 
of 1U3 b;i(>tl|n. cliurcn. 

iieports ul v ommittere.
tSt«l a. JJ,

___  Address. “Miauge VN oul ImproVe-
aml under two; 84'4̂ ..545 cow.s l u n l ‘n.-nt,’  ̂ l*rol,.i, d. .Jones.Cbiei Mivisioi.

jof Aiiimal inuustry , Ci'Jleg. biuiion. 
b;40 a.HI,

Ai tiici'S, “ Wny aouthern Industries 
•uM ti.u favor a f'rotecii'tle i ar in.̂ oiicy , 
Hon. Juli.i H. ivirby, Pres auiuiiern 
I anil A.'Souiallull—lollowt ii by g’cilerui 
di8cueMuii of la iiil iTegiflalioii.

11 H.U.
Atklres", •• I’iiij Tanlf and ho v- it af 

ecu tile American J'rodu er of 00 
and Aliittoi',■’ Mon. trank J. liogen 
b.i til. of .''Hit Cuke Ciiy, Utah. Cre-. 
••aiional Wool Growers’ As ociatioii 

'rbursd.'iv, June ‘2-3rd 
Coil vent ion c.iiled lo o.Uer gt nine,o'clock h.LU.
Lnvocaiion. Rev. Phillip Iving.pastoj 

<>f ĵ  irsfCbriailull chuioL,
!';u.) a.III.

I'iscusBion arq tip .1 aciion on pro 
j>0 ed coang. s in h . -iaws 

J>:;iu a, ..
Address,Reminisceiices of a Western 

lieiuMnaii. Hun. Jamt S ciiHali of Mt- 
naid.

10 a.uu
Adilress. ••I ru.h in Pabrc Legisla- 

tioi Hoii. A e . '' alker ol .\evi,' Vora 
■president of iite Nasional .sheep ano 
Woĵ l Hufeau of Am flea.

10;dO a. in.
Report of (,'ommjite*' on llesolutionf.

11 a IP
E eciion of oilicers

11:3}) a.pj.
Selection of place lor bolding next 

A:inu.,l Convention
12 O'.

Announcensent of ..view Executive 
U duijuittee Members.

aiuedie Adjournment.
Bob Murchi*Htl cume ov< r from 

Sonpra in a bran pew wpiffy K'ord 
And took home Ills wife and baby 

,who have been vidtiny Mr.%
B o b ’.4 mother Mrs. Mary Perner. 
r-OiSona Stockinar).

©nder one y ear-of u.̂ e uiHon;; tiie
dairy cattle were't).9P4,0U8\

•In the South eutral stUte.** the
total number o f  cattle in Kentuey 
M’as l,094.<LviS;: reniies.*^ 4/415.1,- 

Ala'biiiiia, 1 8 . y V l ^
4n the W’estSiiuthCeiitral^tateK

there were l,of2.9tUj bea<Lof cat
tle in Arkatisa-; 804.241 in Lou i
siana; ^,88y,64y in Olvlahpuja; ami 
6,249,433 in Texas. c

The largast number of cattle in 
any state is reiVdrted froin 'rexas. 
The banner ISttite hadyi 4.Z3’7,572 
beef cattle, o f which 303.738: vvei e 
calves under one year i>t ane;40d,' 
537 heifers I year old amf under 
two year.-; 2.1.93,525 cpw.s ami 
heifers two year.s old aidl t>vei; 
444,326 steers one year ]bjd ami 
tinder tw o ; ‘6̂ 12,764 -teers 2^ve-»iH 

^'old an<l over: 122 473> bulls one 
year old and over. O f the 1,481.- 
■871'head o f tlatry cattle, 439.45G 
were calves uiuler 1 year of ; 
169,028 were lietfer» one year old

heifer.s . two years ohl ami over; 
28,842 bolls 1 y^aV oJtl ami over. 
The total nuf^.ber of cattle in the 
State on April I5th, 1.910 wa.s 6 ,- 
-934,583', showing a decreaBe of 
cattle in Texas for tht past ten 
years.

Fcssibility That This Ijidiana Yopth 
WIR Develop Into a “Qreat 

American Jokesmith-."

Jauies T.illej, superinteiwfet of 
the d'erre Haute s.eiiools, has just 
Fetunied. from th.e superintendents-’ | 
-eonve-fiition. at At.hmtif’ City.. One 
o f the city’s- pidncijiuls happeneti to 
ineet him and told .̂ oine of her old
er ehlldicn aliont the inoetipg. At 
recess her primary toô rher came to 

j her. “ Why on eartli- did you toll 
your children that ]\lr. Tilley 
brought some paddtes home?”  slie 
asked-.

The principal was surprised. She 
protested that she had said nothing 
of the sort. But the primary teach
er persisted,, for one of her tipy chil
dren had told her so. An in.vesti- 1

i gation was begna and ,it \va.s d'ls- j 
covered that one of the older pupils j 
'had spnc'ad the iieAVS. Aiul straight- 
Atay he'was brought on the green 
.carpet. “ 'I don’t see- Avliy you told' 
that, James,” site scolded. “ You 
know I did not say it.”

“ u’ell, yon said something like it, 
Mi».s S I - ne insisted,' with a 
twinkle in his eye. “ You told us he 
b-rought some souvepirs' from the 
hoard walk.” -T-Imlianapolis-5?cws. ■

It ins LiWe Stock Jnd^ing Guot si

The Texa.s A^^te i« the new 
publication of’ the A M Ct)lleg<- 
and in (»ne of the first i-sue.- to 
yeach the Newsijffice we lind that 
J. V . Dri.silale of JUt.o w ^h igh  
limn in the Eighth .Ajinual Eiesn 
Ilian Live htock .ludging thuitest 
F ifty-tw d men vvere lu the con
test which iiiclpdetf the ju<lgmg 
o f beef cattle, dairy cattle, .sheep 
anti horses. J. V- L^rk-yiale, who 
is th,e sop. of Mr^ amt Mrs. Lee 
Lrisdale of tUe Beaver Lake copn 
try made aw average of 92 per 
cent, nr 692 poiut.s out of a total 
Of T50.

J, A ,’'Leach was heie from S • 
nora [Ujotographing -ume of tlie 
APw babie.s, Mrs. Leach will be 
with him on bis next trip— Ozona 
Kicker.

Miss Alice Gilbert Iptt last Eri 
day to visit.her relatives.tlie Hill.- 
at their ranch in button county; 
Her aunt and cciisins came over 
in their car to take her hoiiie vyith 
them,—Ozopa Btocknpin.

W ill C. Easterling is expected 
to take charge i)f the Ostona post 
«>ffice o,B Or abotft ,i one 30th. 
having been appointed by the 
postma-ter genevul in copformity 
with the At t̂ approved April 24. 
S920, Freiiitlential po.stolfice ap- 
pointmeijt.- are luade by the po-t 
ina>ter-g.eneral,^then the President, 
nominates ami the Senate coh- 
tims.. .|iU|dg«e Gralaatn has .na<le a 
good post m uster, bull ha.s long 
wanted to be reliCased, and his re 
signation has been i,a, a loag time. 
— Ozona Stocjiiiiaiiv.

•■'f ■

m a e k : g h a v s s  qe

YOXJE I,0VEP OETSS,

I  an; â @nt for i%Q Clisro^se 
HarUs ap.̂  Granite Co., rianu- 
fiCtnrers of evarlastii;!!!^ 2»onu 
msnts and. zneznorials. Before 
placin|f yon? erdorjUt ms 
witE yon.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
GSO. J. TR A IN E E , Affcnt.

T o r  s a l e  b y  t h e

Sonora Drug- Storo

I

MORE THAN SAVED SITUATION
Quick-Thinking Lawyer Turn^ed Un

fortunate Remark Into a Rather 
Pretty Compliment.

Two lawyer.s took  ̂ young husi- 
n,e.s.s woman in the early thirties to 
lunch tlie other day. During the 
Tonversation one of them iiegan to 
tell alŵ ut an interesting discussion 
he liad had with a lihrarian about 
children’s books. The librarian had 
insisted tliat books for children 
should be attractively, bound. “ For,”  
h-e quoted her exact words, “ ugly 
IkioIcs, like ugly women, stay l.ongest 
npon the shelves.”

Tlie young business woman im
mediately colored and so did the 
speaker, as soon as he had realized 
what he had .said. But tijo other 
was quick to the rescue. “ Oh, I  
know something about libraries ray- 
self, too,”  he said carelessly. “ I ’ve 
studied books and I ’ve noticed that 
they put the most interesting rand 
valuable opes up on the highest 
shelves, quite above the reach of us 
ordinary mortals.”

And the day was saved.— Indian
apolis Yews.

E LE C TR IC  DOLL.

vViio ever heard of ansgleptnc 
doll‘d

The idea, lia-a been patented by 
David 5̂ 'aiden- of .East Orange, Y. 
J., and, with the help of an arma
ture in the liead of the doll and a lit
tle battorv to energize it, he gives 
to the maniki^' yfelike njpvcmonts 
of the arms.

Tbe arms .are connected by a 
spiral, spring, which passes through 
a tube that is hung on a rbd carried 
by -the armature, of an eleetrlc inag- 
net. . i'/

Yfhen the electric, magnet is en
ergized the arms are agitated ivith 
movements .simulating life,t;the ef
fect being increased by the resili
ency of the spring.

FACES DONrt B ETR A Y  CASTE.

Generally there is not the marked 
diticrenee between upper and lower 
classes in Great Britain that is 
found in .some countries, according 
to an anthropologist. Among dock
ers, for instance, features of a type 
suph as you find in the house of 
lords are common. Class difforencos 
in features do n<̂ t reveal themselves 
so much in England as in some othr 
er countries, because privation is 
comparatively little known in Eng
land. Factory girls, for instance, 
differ very little from girls of the 
leisure class.— From the Continen
tal Edition of the London Mail.

Recent Discovery in Colombia Wilt ,Bo 
Interest to AIJ Airierican 

Frmt Growers.

Jin- the- wiids of Colotnljia- at ai> 
elevation of„nea.rl.y two miles above' 
tlie sea has been discoveTcd a giant 
WackbciTy, which is Cxpented to;- 
[lyovc valuable to ,j»!ant Imeê ds 
er.s in the LTiited States. Tbe frtiits- 
are two and one-half inches long, by 
a;n inch and' one-half i n thicknea.'’ 
and tlui ])lant can be crossed 
y.ant!i;̂ u -.vJ-fH g<3mo o f o ur ov-a bes-fc 
cultivated vari«tics; }

The region in which Y grows has 
un.ti] recently been une.\pror,cd, hor- 
ticulturally sfieaking, D>iug reniote' 
from, routes of travel. /■ number of 
strong young shoots, tc gher witln 
&■ quanti'ty of .seed, ha hecn for- | 
WAnled to W-ashingtoi jy YTlsim 
I’openoe; one of our ag;;icultural ex-' 
plorers. (

’riiis giant blackbeiry does not 
form compact buslies, out semis up' 
.scattered shoots from underground/ 
steins, attaining a heigjt of ton feet, j 
Its fruits ripen in ito lative habitat i 
p,raeiicaIJy throughout dm year. Ip. 

’'Colombia they are cornii'oulv stewed 
in sirup, to make a sort of sweet 
meat wiiich is served as a dessert.

FINE PIECE OF ENGBAVING FOOLING NEW GUINEA BOYS; CAVALRY CLINGS TO SABPR'
---------- i ---------  i V.. ■

MAY MEAN MUCH TO WORLD
piyer Claims Invention Tha: Will En

able Him to Work f-'ar Under 
Ocean’s Surf sice.

A Canadian diver eilains tliat in 
a diving suit o f his own iiiveiitionj 
he can work at a deptlh d 390 feet 
under water. He has al'cady., ac
cording to the dispa tebs, ostah- 
lished a world record foe lepth, 396 
feet.

I f  this be true, the i nymtion ha.s 
an enormous financial vaue. Few 
diving operations go belov 120 feet, 
though of late, it is edained, men 
have worked suceessfulky tt a depth 
of some 300 feet. .Vot ont in ten of 
the ships sunk by snbnurines lie 
deejier than 300 to 500 feet. A de
vice which enables men to work at 
tiiis de])th would mean the recovery 
of me,ell of the mater lal lost with 
those ve.ssels, ajjd in sonip cases, 
might mean the raisi.ng of them. 
'I’licre i.s said to be already a well- 
defined plan for raisijng the Lusi
tania.

Bank Note Made in America, fof- 
Csecho-S-Iovakian  ̂ Gavernm.eijt 

Real Work of Art.

A- new’' CzfKdiO'-Bb̂ vak 
note is* just off* the press of the 
x\merican Bank- Note company ami 
is said l)v American erttic.s* to-be Hie 
mosti a '̂iistic piece of work ever 
do’ie by the e<;mpany for any for
eign gf veiument. 'fhe face of tlu’ 
note (‘muains at tire left a< conven
tional design with the figures “ 100” 
on either .side of the heriddic Bo
hemian iion. rampant. AT the right 
is a .syndmlie female .figure repre- 
seiilative of tlie we.rtern Slays, witli 
a dei‘orative ba<‘kgixuiml’ made up-m 
lind .Ml leaves together with’ tvpical 
peasant oi-a-aments- o f the Cze-cll-s 
and Slovaks/ '

d'he revcr.se side ia syrnnietrically 
balauced, the center being aAspleudid 
engraving of tlie famous Charles 
bridge of Prague, wil.h tlic- thou
sand-year-old e,astle of Hradcany
and the carved .spires o f tlie Cathe
dral of St. Guy looming in the far 
per.spective. At either .side is a '
typi(‘ai Czech or Slova’s pcjtsa-nt giil 
in tlie folk co.̂ tume, |

The paintings used for the en
graving are the work of .Aljiho.nse 
Muc-b.a, C/.eelio-Slovakia’s most re
nowned living arti.s.t, yvliose huge 
(‘tuiva.-e.s, repre.senting the growth 
and development of the Slav nations 
have been exlii^bited in America.

DEAD GIVE-AW AY.

“ Migs Pa.ssc is no chicken, ev.on if 
she docs doll up and patronize 
beauty parlors.”
. “ How c]o you arrive ift that con- 

cltTsion ? Slie doesn’t look ao old to 
me.” ; i, ; .

‘AVell, my, 0^1 man says he re- 
menibcTS when .she used to jilay cro
quet.”— Florida Times-Uiiion.

' I ’ l i e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  m . a r k e U  
b v  i m j K i r f a n t  a m i  b i H t o r i c u l  c h a n g e s  i n  
t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t u  e s  d t e p l j  

j n t e r e s r i n u  t o  e v e r y  c i t i z e n .  T  h  e  
I  l n i c e - a - V V e e k  V V o r l d  w l i i c h  i s  t h e  

; g r e ! i t e s t  e x i i i i i p l c  o f  t a b l o i d  j o u r n a l i s m  
i n  A R i e r i Q - i  w i l l  g i v t ;  y m i  a l l  t h e  n e w s  
e f  i t .  I t  w i l l  k e e p  y o u  a s  t h u r u u g h l . V  
i n f o r t n e d  a s  a  d a i l y  a t  f i v e  o r  s i x  t i m e s  

j  t h e  p r i c e .  B e s i d .  s .  t l i e  n e w s  f i o m  K i i  
I r o i i e  f o r  ) i  l o »  t r  l i m e  t o  o o j u e  w i l l  b e  o f  
[ o v e r w h e l m i n g  i m e r e g t .  a ;  d  w e  a r e  

d e e  l y  . a n d  v i t a l l y  c o n c e r n e d  i n  i t . .  I  h e  
.  I  h r i e e - a r ^ W e e k v  v V o i l d  w i . l  r i i r n i . 8h  v o n  

a n  a c c u r a t e  a n d  o « i m p r e l i e n s  v e  r e p o r t  
o f  e v e r y t h i n  r  H i -  t  h a p p e n p ,

'I’he I hriee-a-VVeek U orld’s regul .r 
cuhscriptioo pric i is- onlj- Sl'.' O per 
.tea", and this (rays for l.nG napers. We 
otler tiiis nneqaalled newspaper and 
the Dev i’s IDver News together tor 
one  ̂e.nr f  >r .>2 'i,0. 'I'he regiii.-ir price 
o. lUe iwo paper® is jd.O'J.

BRUTAL.

Lady in extreiue dcpollcte gown to 
a physician present:—Doctor, what 
shall 1 do? I have such a dreadful 
cold!

Doctor— Madam, you had better 
go home, dress yourself, andi go to 
bed.

“SUP ER -R AR ETIES" IN BOOKS.

Of Shakespeare as orî  
e l , there are npt enoi agh volumes 
ti) make .a fair-sized ai ’i.uful. f

4’here jayc, in c:ii3tcn,..,>e Ln<?, oppios
ef “ Hamlet,” one lackiing the title 
jage, in the British museum, ami 
die other lacking the leaf, Ju the 
United Stated.

Of “ Venus and Adonis” there are 
thirteen known copies of the first 
eight editions, while of “ Titus An- 
dronicus” tliere is but a sijigle copy.

4'hese “ super-rareties” are called 
V̂.juarto ■ vplumes” and command 

treinendous prices.
The “ folio” editions, wliich came 

later, are very rare, too, though not 
as rare as the quartos.

MEN FR EE FROM TY P H O ID .

Achard comments, in tlie Bulle
tin de I’Acadeniie de l\Iediciiic, 
Paris, on the remarkable fact that 
only the women are ha’̂ ing typhoid 
now, as,all the men wore vaccinated 
-against 'the disease during their 
■military service. In twenty-five 
;cascs iji his service in the hast fiL 
teen months all were women except 
a few youths or elderly men, and 
one imm of twenty-eight who had 
beelT vaccinated against typhoid 
early in the wax and recently de
veloped a mild paratyphoid'. Two 
other men had been fully vaccinated 
amPthey developed typhoid in a very 
mild form, typhoidette as he calls it.

.CONTINUATION SCHOOLS.

Day continuation seboo-fc wLieh 
w.ere o])cucd in Iximlon oi) .lanuary 
10 enrolled 12,000 jnipils, or .82 p-r 
cent of the fir.-t age group officially 
registered for' such-'instructiim. At 
Hie Whitechapel day cpntrmiation 
school 00 per cent of tho.<c rcgi.s- 
tered were in attendance. Ppr sev
eral weeks preeoiling thc;,;,date of 
opening the jirincipaks of ̂ tht: apliools 
surveyed the industrial coml'tion 
and the large eiirollnient is birgalv 
due to that ])relinii»ary olfort and 
to tlie acti\e eo-operation of the 
head t.eaehers of the elementary 
schools.

B E TTE R  BOTH JUM P A T  ONC5.

Professor (lecturing to , sleepy 
class in a.strQnomy)— Because of tlie 
fact that the gravity force on the 
moon is only one-fourth as'strong as 
that on the earth any person can 
Jump four times as high there as 
here—

Pretty Co-ed (dreamily)— Pro
fessor, do they dance the toddle on 
the moon?—Judge.

HARMONY.

CONSERVATION C F  ENERGY.

“ Hiram,” said iMto- Corntossef, 
“ I ’m afi-aid the ballot for ŵ omen 
is not working out in this settle- 
ment the w ay it ought to.”

“ Why not?”
“ Well, a lot of us feel that it ’ud 

be less trouble to send some of the 
men folks to tm n to do the votin’ 
along wuth the rest of the errands.”

OCCULTISM  IN GERMANY.

An ' uiq^rceedented wave of oc
cultism is sweeping over Germany. 
Berlin ami other large cities are 
filled with card readers, astrologers, 
clairvoyanls ami modiiipis. Tjiere 
are hundreds of societies organized 
for the study of spiritualism, the- 
osojiliy, occultism and astrology 
and not a few’ of them have long 
lists*?)f members. Large sums are 
asked for investigation work by 
those organization.s and in many 
eases the money is quicldy fo^th- 
epming,

GOLD WAVE FEARED.

“Would you like to have a pitcher 
of ice water off the platform ?” asked 
a memher of , the eouimittce on ar
rangements,

“ Never mind the ice,”  replipd the 
speaker. “ If the audience is as cold 
as the last one I addressed here, the 
water will ptebably frecze.’ ;̂:7-Bos- 
ton Transcript.

EXPENSE^.

“ The problems of meeting rail
road expenses are very difficult, ’ 
said’ the niau who works in the in
terstate commerce commission.

“ I ’ ll say they are,” rejoined iMr. 
Cros.ilots. “ Apd I ’m iipt ip the rail
road business, either. I ’m just a 
comuiutcr.”  ' '

31 ̂ T U  OJJIS T  V U  U H V B .  .

Sunday school at 9.45 a.m. 
Preaching by the Pastor at 11. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday

“ Yp political party can hope to 
suececd' without harmony.”

“ True,”  r^jlied Senator Sorghum.
“ In politics, as in music, when, 
everj’bod}’ is encouraged to consider. You are rnost cordially
himself a soloist, all you get is a invited to all the serXices o f this 
prom i s'cuou s jnzz effect w-hich,' c h u r c h.
though sometimes amusing, is al- Preaching Sunday evening.

liaptist GUwrcItf Srjut Sunday

h'nnoa school at Wi-fr, f>,Tn. 
Prt'acbiog'by Fasior at U a.Bj.and 

S"P.;n.
W, E. ILithorn. Pastor.
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HEMS'l ll 'CH IN'G— Xpert op' ritor 
Mail orders given epeciul attectioj^
8e!'d US your 'vorK. Su.ge." Siwli g 

U- E. Motfciuau. I ’aste.i M.xbii.e uc., t/iiU Ai ;^e.o.

Wjee Old Folks Had Shrewd Scheme 
for Seedling More Than Their 

Sha=f'e- gf Delicacy;

That hmnan* ’nature-- 
imudi tire same everywhere' is evi
denced by the following,:

Im certain [larts of New Guinea, 
wyihahies. a’ .s]>ecies of kangaroo,, are 
very plentiful, aTid' wallhby steafe 
are' relished by tourist.'̂ .

On one occasion a Bxitishsr had 
been ashore in one’ o f the spam*ly 
populated regions of the .coast and 
secured four walhibies;. an' ample 
supply for hi,s w’iiole party, native 
guides an/l servants iiicludodi But 
he found t’ lul' wr-*-te-by' iu
regarded a.s suelj a delicacy that no 
trouble is considered! toe great to 
obtain' jt, none- of Hie natiye boys 
co.uld be induced to touch'it.

’I'his was a ,n,iyst?ry until .one of 
them ex])laincd that they had l>een 
trained in ehijdhood in the belief 
tliat if they ate wallaby before 
rcwdiing a certain age it would stop 
thejr growTln

Tliese boys all belonged to the
pari- of Llv-o co>-*ritey wbore «'p'>L'0,iac
are sean*e, and one can imagine the 
crafty old folks .seated round the 
festive pot and winking at one an
other as the young people declined 
the succulent dainty.

EPIDEMIC WIPiND OUT CATS

Practically 0 n F o r ^ ^ ,
 ̂ Which oif iii^lue tn 

x.y, MWem. warfare,

femedi i»- thr old” days of 
warfare- were the 'g-laive, the clay.'- 
more, the bilbo and the Jijuiger. 
Tale.s of adventiure iHvoll much on 
tlie miirderoinj* cnitlass, wlficli pirate;^" 
mrrieik im their teeBt' w'hen they 
boarded'aliips; which-'was what they 
were given' to doing' in those good; 
old days, iiis-tead: of serving on ship
ping boards;

’Jdiere was the' rapier  ̂ that polity 
■weajmtr for single combat; the 
scimitar, which the Saracens yields 
sd' #0 ' scientifictUjy to take plb a 
hood vKi+i. Liiv/w, 4iiaoy orp-
or .sorts of sw’ords. Their day is 
past.

The sword surv’iving today is the 
saber, w'hioli the hussars devised on 
the model of the scimitar. As tk® 
arm of the cavalry it has l)ad a 
glorious history. B'heii the Light 
brigade (‘barged, “ flashed all tligir 
sabers bare,” cutting iloww the Bus- 
siflii gunners at their po.sts. In the

ern front ruled out tlte cavalry and 
their .snixn-s, but tlie hot sun which 
shone on the eastern front glinted 
on that weapon, drawn in dashing 
fashion. In such service, the saber 
may w’ell remain.— Chicago 
Yews.

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
Unqiiectionable Benefit Is"'to De De

rived From Digging One's Owrji 
Roots and Horbfl.

One of the most noted physicians 
in the country, when a.sko(i whether 

I he believed there was any virtue in 
j spring greens and spring rpote 
i herbs, as tonics, raplied tjiat it (k^ 
i pended, iii the main, op lunv they 

were obtained. He ex])laine<L that 
their value was problematii'al, if 

I they were bought in storesT).r on the 
' markets, but they ' uuquertfowably 

helped many who went out info the 
woods and fields and dug tlicm for 
their own use.

'J’his is su(‘h good common aensp 
that t he mo.st careless lay reader can 
hardly miss the point,  ̂ The benefits 
derived froin getting out into the 
opcm, taking exercise in the ii.atnral 
lyay, brentliing*deep in the freefo 
(‘lean air of the forests and the 
meadows, and enjovjnji the eoin- 
plete fiiange of ifooic.-'is and en- 
vir()nnient foi- a 'fow hours, are (*er- 
te.i'n ami nf+en . imnortaat.— Ex
change.

En^Ush Veterinary Surgeons Puzzled
Over Deadly Sickness Whlcfi They 

Cannot Understan.d.

A mysterious disease from wkiejh 
hundreds of eats have died appeared- 
in North Essex, England. Only in 
isolated cases, where veterfoarv sur
geons have treated them 'h the early 
stages, have the cats been known to, 
recover. The epidemic appears to 
havetoegun in the most thickly pop
ulated part of Saffron AValden and 
now e.vtends to a number of sur- 
roiuidjng villages, covering an area 
of about ten miles. VVhen attacked 
with the disease I ho cate are seized 
with sickness, lie in a sleeping con
dition for a few hours, and then die. 
Investigations arc being made by 
the ministry of health and the board 
of agriculture lyith a view to ascer
taining whether there is any con
nection between the disease and hu
man sleeping sickmis*. At the mo
ment the inmistry of healtl) does not 
think this is the ea.«c. An outbreak 
of a similar nature ii> Sussex recent
ly was thought to be due to eats 
taking poison intended for rats.

IT OUGHT TO BE

^TO ^ D T  n^An SPA ttcv. fcSft-if-

The Dead sea region i% to be 
made to blqssom like a rose, i f  the 
scheme of a Norwegian engineer 
works successfully. A corporation 
is being organized to carry smt tlje 
remarkable project of aif engineer , 
to build apil operate a hydro-elec-j 
trie plant of 75.000 horse power on 
the Dead sea. It is not proposed to 
utilize the potential waterpower of 
the Jordan rjver, But to drive a tun
nel of nearly forty-four miles j 
through the mountains and to draw 
water from the Mediterraneean to 
the Dead .sea. Electric current oot 
needed to pump water to the soil to 
be irrigated may be sold to factories 
and domestic consumers. It is ex
pected that industries will spring 
up when the present desert stretches 
of laud are taken under cultivation.

Miss Johnson— Is dat a 
watch you wears, MX, Simpson?

]\lr. Bimp.suu— Well, my bj-pther 
got two years fo’ gettin’ it.

WETB^C SYSTEM  I l i  JAPAN. ^

In £‘onsf<|aei)cc of the ever-in
creasing nmgnitude of JapanV 
economic relationship Yvifo foreign 
nations it has been found that the- 
Japanese system of weights and 
-'rii^asutesp^^h;;;  ̂ is a 5 :̂̂
feudal regime, gives rise to consid
erable difficulty .ami ioconvonreiice- 
in trade bycause of tlte- total d’iffor- 
enee froua any at̂ eepted system of 
the worM mea.3uremcnte. Accord
ingly, the (̂ uestjian of, radical refoc- 
mation of the cxi'&:fi®g .sytr̂ em! ha: 
long been qnestione^l Ît iŝ  aow re
ported that after a carefu’lj eonkid- 
-eratipn of the subject by a commis
sion, whicli was established in the- 
depSttment of agi'ioultnre and 
comn^eree for that purpose, the au
thorities concerned have reached ai 
(kiusion that the French metric sys
tem should bo universally adopted- 
It is expected that a hill for the* 
adoption of this system will bo in
troduced into the forthcoming ses
sion of the diet by the commission- 
The public expects a speedy passage* 
of the same.— Fast and M’est Yewg-

SCOTLAND  YARD FLIES.

Scotland Yard has boughf four 
airplanes and seven police officers 
who are detailed for special flying' 
work will be on duty in relays, day 
and night, at ilounslow, whore the 
machines will be stationed. The 
airplanes are lo be fitted with dark 
rooms, according to Hie London 
Evening Standard, in which photo
graphic plates can be developed, j 
“ This is the latest move to check- | 
mate the up-to-date criminal who 
appreciates the value of the petrol 
engine to procure his speedy escape, 
whetliejF by road or air.”

T H E  A R T OF PANHANDLINQ.

“ All tlje young ladfes are raving 
about your now clerk’s melting 
cyes,’-

“ Le^ ’^m rave,”  said Mr. Gnnnp- 
spii. “ I ’ve never known a chap with 
melting eyes whose brain wasn’t in 
the same (xmditioii.”— Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

D A Y LIG H T SAVING.

“ Is your boy in favor of daylight 
saving?”

“ I reckon he i?,”  replied Farmer 
Gorritossel. ; “ I f he goes on stayin’  ̂
out o’ nights, pretty soon he won*t 
be usin’ any dayliglit at all-”

W ARSAW  BEGGARS T O  WORK.

Beggars are to ho put to* work by" 
the Warsaw city i»onuei’?. An olij 
military hospital fa to fee converted 
into a workshop, where tliey will be* 
employed.

Beggars ha\'e been rmnsually 
numeroUvS this winter, and the au
thorities of the Polish capital hawe- 
determined to rid the streets of tfoa' 
class of people, whiel) iuclmles many 
ehildrcu and women with- Tiabies. in-- 
their anus. Profits of the workshop 
are to uc tised for a htiine to cure for 
beggars who, because of phygicaf 
disabilities, aj'e unable to be em- 
plpye(j in the plant.

CHURCH O PER ATES A GARAGE.

A ehnych in Ymv York city has 
solved ite financial problem in a, 
measure by the opcTution of a 
garage which is made use of by its 
mejnhers. Tbe congregation consists* 
of persons who come from a dis
tance generally ami during the serv
ices the street in front of the edifice* 
was hlocked with ears*' Now they 
are stored in the garage at f  nomi*- 
nal rate and the moi»ey coH^ed im 
this manner and that rectived fronr 
repairs and aceessofics helps very 
materially ip meeting the e.xpenaes- 
of the church.

W O N E Y  TO

On Ranch T.a’*d.
Will bay first vendor letn notes., 
»3,f 'J . L. -

a,'?. J. w .  YANCEY.
niLv n *  r.

Ollices Sonora. E’.dornc!o and Ozonav-

Laitst Equlpmertr and Methods 
Employed.

V . . i  .,



C i P I T A L '  -#-, S U i i P L U S  $MLt3 ,25R 10
P  1, l O T T  ^ E S  O V E R  $ 800 ,0 00 .CO

'̂ .c u e t .. ^g o v e e n o i c  i j a u d i e g  ity is\ 
—— j E A VOR OF G O VE K iVMii A' 2’ j

Thp. Com:ni"sioTOr? C on rt  was i A l l *  T O  S a V'E T H F O a T T E E \
session a few ;-,}f»ys this wph!;! i mh D S . i /F C

for the purpose ot iKpaHiiaiii^ tiie 
taV'-'s.

C'.Kinfv Jiul^e L. W.  Kll'.ott,

Ttiose who vvent to ‘̂ un Angelo  i 
throM’ m'h the .' p̂ud ami hojr Pohs! 
Sufiila y to hear Go'.-ern<u' VV, i'.

presi(ied with Coisuuissioneru W. Hardincj, VV. K, Kamsey and 
hi. Gias.^coek. Rov tluiispeth. I).
O.  Adam,' , W. i l .  IC '̂lley of  pre-
<■ t n c t s h -i re.-pp'-' ‘ u ‘ • V I [f ojjy  j\.,p p[-,n;d of the

jh e in e  pre.senr an.l J. D -  Lovvrey. G o v e -n :u e n f  of,, fur'  and !)V the 
c le r k  and B W i iu i e h e r s n n ,  p, j,,

, s h e r d f  in attemlan.a*. re sp un s ih i hi y and

i ion Cfaude liau'-oetn were well j 
••epaoj fi-T their troidiie. '

th an  a b a n h  b o o k  s h o w in g  r e g u la r  d epo s its  
i l l  Lius oariii f  j r  s a / iu g s .  . 'E very  line  is o f  
i a : 3r 33t, b s o a u se  it is a  p rom ise .,.  I t  Is a  
prarB.is9 a n d  a n  a s su ra n c e  th a t  in  d a y s  to 
com e, m is fo r tu n e  w i l l  n o t  find  the  b a n k  
'b o o k  o w n e i ’ nap:'repared. E v e ry o n e  inten ds  
to co m m en ce  s a v in g  fo r  a  r a in y  d a y  soine^  
t im e. T h a t  tim e s?3.ouId be  n o w .  ^ ta r t  to 
d a y  w i th  Vv'hatyou h ave . Y o u  c a n n o t  b e g in  
g o o d  w o r k  too soon.

S f! s®«»

/ / f >

Ordered that. iSpJO be pai(i the
Oiu opanl.'-h i r ill n',. 
n iKikiiig the romi;^ 
eouiitv.

lie ml: on for 
in

power, siodi !i,s Governor of the

bulLon I no!, beets flliod oy >i meie

\V. L.  A M w e l i .  Pr'^^sident; K, L’ . Vander  S{uck<^n, V ice  

Pres ident ;  Genr-je li .  Isei!!, Assistant Casitier,

■M G S^in-ver, F > . W y a r H ,  ixco, S. A ' i ison,  V' i l !  V. 

Whitfdsead, E. E, Vunder fStucken, W.  L .  Aid.,veil, d i rectors .

l (|e County .Judge is ordtM-ed 
to have tile j^eries A.
issue of Special Road Bond.-'ti a us 
feired fia. ' indie at.. Goanotrol
lers Oilice to the I"'i •.;[, Naiional 
Bank of Sunora or to {’pe Couniv 
d rea.'urer of button c<;untv.

OnA-red that the I } .ppu 
(Mi in t e r s t a n d  t he .ii i py/jo .j,,p 
lected in taxes ffofti-- {j)u Sueeiai 
Roa.i Bonds be tra'nkfi rred i 
Available bp'ecial R.iaq fy|.jd

Oiaiered that the U.fe, JLiberty 
and Victory B ouG . bii-loneing to 
the PeniiaUent b,rilo(il huiid ot 
Sutton county apLUeg aline $d2.- 
iJUU be sold and that t he jiroceeds 
wiiii $o,{,100 each '.luw 1 n tills fund 

die . i n e s t ed  in Louiity Special 
K'uad B'Uids atid tiie same irans- 
Cerred to. tJie Spedal'  A'.'allable 

fund.
-'■4f.'iie Couniv Heahh Oflieer vva.s 
natjfi'orived/to piirvluoie crude uiK 

^atiAipour same on the water ho e 
.•between V\'atc‘ r ctreet, arul East 
Concho avenue.

po'iticiati. ill (xovernor Ifaidiruj! 
We jind a Ulan broad. In View and 

• uipri.sing inniiiacy sviiiiwith M
the oi'oulem.'

Pin dine' ill at Ex Odicio
salary being paid the, dastice of  
the Peace was without-, authority 
of  law, the saute is . ler tby dis 
continue<l

W . E. C lasscoc:-'. CO ii;ludssioner
of  pi eciiict i ,  w as au thunzed to 
iniy ill cords o f  wumi (>ttm ]. R. 
i)avis at $l2.f)0 per'cot d tu be de
livered wlien neetled,

D. A. Purcel l  vvas appointed 
toad o\'erscer o f preevnet one to 
succeed J. iVi. Cade re ...ieiicd.

o f t.he various in-- 
ilSistries and endeavors o f  the 
country at large and in genera !, 
His addres.-^ to tiie bve stock p io -  
(iuccr.-- G how ed  lie looked ujion 
the em ergency  from  a National 
stand point, and one li t : iy -An icr i-  
cau. ,v!en actually engageii in, 
the live sto'ck industry cou ld  not. j 
! 1,1 t;!C1 1 o !- p ic s eo ied  •'the slli,ia*| 
tiori c on fron t ing  t h.e ru th in  did 
.Mr. i i a id in g .  He Is tiie only 
Eastei n putdic tuao as ue have 
heard who knew tiiat M idia ir  
g rows on a G oa t  and tiiat a goat, 
IS good to eat. l i e ,  however ,  is a 
beef eater, Mr. H a rd in g  tidd 
why the î ’edicnil Kesevre  ciJuidi 
not come d i ie c t ly  to the aid <d ' 
tiic cattie  umn v. iib. long time 
loans but, heavtily indor."ed the 
[)iil o f C o ’igre.ssaian Hud-speth f,;y 
whudi the War h'ln-ance Corpora 
tion should have the power to 
loan $60,000,000 for the sa\ing i f 
the indusCt V.

The Store- That Series Ten Couni.es, 

DEL RIO. »  TEXAS.

I DOT GOODi, HAhLiWATtE. GHOCtHSES

lOOib Sack  S u g a r  
451b OaiQS PanciAisi L a rd  
1 dozen  No. 2 T om atoes  
6Qlb ..Sack R oasted  Coffee 
48ib  Sack W h it e  H o u se  F lo u r  
13-20 ib  A v e r a g e  D r y  Sa lt  Bacon,  

p e r  Tjouad . ^ ,

1 00

0 1 0

For 'ftJs—Mii-aer Se-.vi nsr Macldncp 
oil. ill lI^ J i.ii 1 eetl.es by J . .a . l.each.

D. H. Mitchell received ;r vviie 
I i f iday morning friU' ) Pibilent*. 
tliar lii.s sivler m-law Mrs. T. E. 

l itchcll had died tiuit morning.

wir. and .Mrs, DitVard \\’ vatt of 
Ruswcdl, N. i\l. ,are here vi-Nitirig 
.Mre. E. E. Vander Gfucken uiid 
D. J, and C D Wyatt.

The Mert/.ori IntlependentSchool 
District voted to r.aisc (lie .school 
tax from 60 cents to $| on the 
$100 valuation. The vote was 03 
to l i .

R. Wi lbur Brown real estate 
man. d A. t iawiey presiiient of 
the Guarantee Bank, and H. P. 
Yaney hardware man of Angelo,  
were in Eonuia Thursday on bust 
tiess. '

He called r.tlention to the fact 
th.at in iflOU thcie were abi ut 60, 
OOU.OOU lieef cattle in (he United, 
States and that now there is not 
m o r e < t ti a n 3 -"i, 0 0 0.0 00 v i u ! e t h e 
jiop'dation ha.s i!i that ti.me in- 
cixamcd O.5.000.0U0. Ha told, of 
the depleted ras.gesand feed pens 
of the norti) and wont but tiie 
people I'lp tliere were not ;thle tu 
buy our stock fu'cau.se of.,in dated 
■and value.s nmi droughts'.; a-

'J he tiling to do is lor ti e r>eo k 
pie to get behind the Congress
men ami have them pa,-.s tiie, 
i iudspatii or a similar measure.

P- ?1 ~

C =1 --/J X 3 V T  J L l s T G -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 13d Gla.ss
cock o a M: 1 H ,u g i r l i

h'ranu D eei;er. Nutnsy I 'u h in  
ujiinn (h)urjty, Tesaa

A.'tornev 
Ro'cK.sy, riiig's 
da y.

g\. W i l l ia m s  of 
■J in town B a i u r -

Is  n o t  connectod w ith  the W i l l i a m s  A u to  Co .

n ow .

H e  w a n ts  y o u r  bus iness .
A

W e s t  Twoliig ' A v e n u e ,  nea>r Ban Aiujrele
I

N a t io n a l

,r

f

D E V I L ' S  . R I V E R  N E W S !

FU k LiS H E D VV r.E K L Y .
MIKE lilUKFHY'. Proprietor. 

STEYE MUKPHY.  YuLMsher.

Entere;! af'tha i’nptairic;! .at Sft«pru 
K5 seoond-dnss inalter.

Jaraes Bevans of  Menard, age'l i On M:iv Itlsr fi meet in nr of tiie tlrder 
1 he EK!»tern Sr;ir wjis C.-.Iled for the

iscuii-- E/l A YKAK IN' AI.VANCK

S nor .lune S, U.UJl.

10 vetir.- ,̂ alter a lingering iilne.ss  ̂ , i , .. ; pnrpufe of inpiitlnna ib<‘ r;>-wlv idreteiJ
tiled In '̂<in ^j^nton.o t.um ET-b j {,,j. jiu. ■'CeV’ ‘ ihv ri»f 1 -I lo
ami interment was had in the,j .vi ŷ 3i,t The tolli.wniK t-iok i îe
family cemetery at Menard onl<-’'‘̂ 9i of oitic»̂  and wert duly in.-tMued. 

Tuesi.tav. lUt was the eldest son

C h a r le s  E v a n s  er.me down from 
San .-^ngeio W ednestlay for a few 
days v is i t .  M rs .  E v a n s  is  im - 
pTCVing in health r a p i i i i y  arifl is 
able to he out for sh o rt  d rives 
o c c a s io n a l ly .  H e r  m other M rs. 
A .  d. S m it h  is with Iter in San 

ngeio. * F

of W i l l ia m  B e v a n s ,  ttic pioneer 
b a n k e r  am! cattlem a!) of M enard, 
and was mo.-^t p o p td a r with iHe 
W estern stockm en of his  age. 
H e  is 's u r v iv e d  by his  widow, a

C !uson and twu) daughrets. 
A d a m s  of btoiora attended 
b u r ia l .

. E.
the

Al: Kesolif iorns of kespeer. C,arils of 
Thanks, Notices of Lfnriiiniuents vvhere 
an admission fee is chrirgi-d. Ere., will 
be c'large-d f.«r at our regular lulver- 
tising rati'S.

Mis? Be/th:,. B » t ,m  ' “ '■■'■"'"M m a ,;t :N ’S SCKKW e o B M  KU.T.KK
edne.‘ C. t j ii.otil a visit to ban J.’ iiis wonns in one application. Kfip-s 

Angelo.

M r, and Mr-

.Miss 5̂\bil ?hiron. vVoithy .Vlairo.i 
Kov K. A Id well. 'i ot thy Fafron.
Mis.s Esudle Mel>oM;ild..-G!-o. j ia iron ito  the go )-;i roads ide

Vt. U. Kelley, commi.'.sioner of 
:;recinct 4 lias becimie a convert

havng re

B .  M . H a lb e r t  re. 
tu rn e d  fro m  S a n  A n g e lo  S u n d a v  
where they went to meet th e ir  
d a u g h te r,M iss  D e l ia  Rose l la l l ) c r t  
w ho has b e en'a ttend ing the U'e.'.t 
buoieland C o lle g e  in S a n A n t o n io .

off flics Jind heals woium;'. -Mnii'y 
hack if nor :il>.«olufeiv tiiiislied. i-tuar-

.MissKuy I):iv;p. notary 
Airs, forali Mai- l.ona:. Treasurer. 
Mr.s'. Allah Aki'.Vf'H, 1 onductrecS- 
.Viiss Violet. Ad..b.
Mrs.'Ellen Lowiey. Kuib.
Mrs, i.illie Aluson, E.-itlier. 
i l ’CS Berttia Ea.ioa, Martha.
Mr.-=. Nannie VVluai. VV'arUer.
E. o. I ong. Sentinel.
J, D. LoVV roy . Mar.'hal. 
lilra. tiialiie Leach. Oiganhst'.
'1 hree of our newlv appointed onieers 

heiiig ahteiit, e.ouid not assume their

cently pnade a trip oyer part of 
the impi'ovedi roads in Kimble 
ctnlnty-. He .' ây.s the button 
co’a'nt5’’ coinmis.sioners are nearer 
tlje ..sf.ii.rting point, o f  a'good roads 
c.;i:i,i;>:tigfi thaii they have ever 
beef); <

G.. £ . -Sammons and family of  
Alvder.e- an-d A .  .1. Sammons and 
fami ly o f DeLeon vvert in Sonora

F lit S A LE — -̂ iniifer Sewing m-iclii- 
ne.'i. oil, ticedies, belts, etc. .1. A. 
i-each !)0-tf

Mrs. Herman Byer i.s home 
from a visit to her sister la Fort 
W oith.

» Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bridge of 
Comstock are visiting friends ami 
relatives here this week.

Fred Berger arrived home this 
week fiom  Marlin very much, iiu 
proved in health.

I Jolin P. Keiiey who ranches in 
the Owenville country, w.as 
town Thursday trading.

Berry .Baker was in from his 
ranch on the^Lianu Thursday tm 
business.

Arch Valliant of the eastern 
part of the coant3/ was ia -town 
rhursday on business.

Mr.s. Sterling Baker and daugh 
ter, M iss Dorothy arrived home 
Wednesday from a visit, to friemls 
and relative.s in Junctijii.

Idr. and Mrs. Sain Hull and 
Miss Lillian White returned from 
a vi.'ifc to friemisand relatives at 
Brady, Wednesday.

Sam Merck returned from a 
tfjj) to the Shefield country where

Ffoprietfess.
f e S . E O  P e r D e V '

H E A D ^ A ^ T S F ^ S  FOf? CO^SV3E A L  IN'SSfG 

® e s t  a cco m sY io d a tso n s , K a t e s  K e s s o n s -b la .,

S o n o r a , S A ^  <5

THE NEW-;i,i:sT. 'i’HE li.K.sT. 'ITiE MObT KELi A iU.E—'J'H A ' l ’S AL  

K. J. P-lEitCE < Circulator at blONOii.A, TEXAS.-

anteed hv ad Lea ers. SS-'JG
, I *■ **•>-.T p’ > p-v- ' ■ p " "  ‘ ‘ his .son Lee. Merely has stock and 

'J’ iie AVortliy Patroii gnve a piiort ihursduyon their way to Devil s'

FiankTurnev who has ins goat.s 
on the. Ajdwell ranch about ?0 
ihiles .south, o f  - Sonora was liere 

.That the country is back to j Thur.-;day visit(ng jus fam ily.. He 
normalcy is evidenced by 200 Intends moving hisgoats to the 
people attending a dance ami su{) Bob Martin ranch - near .! nno. he, 
j)cr at the Iletiry Bridge ranch, having heard there was a still in ' 
near Vinegaroon, Wednesday nite. | that ncighborhooil, A s-hort time 
The merriment lasted from sun~ o,.ar() ET'ank got up early one. morn 
down to sunup and the crowd Was irfg to got a drink and got iiold of 
made up id i e 'pie trom the neigh, a glass that op.e o f the hoys iiad 
borhood and .xoniir.t and Rio,  ̂(teen to mix blue stone in.

t!)lk .;ii Ihu uu luui; lif 1 liti Urilcr.iiivjng
a.-vice on itic vvoik-, vvlii';:. woriiiy 
of (!,jnRid«ra cm.

Widare Iou'aIiix forwsu-d' to tl.iia \ ear’s 
work. Kii}' i-*!iVi.s. Socioiocry.

^ River on a fi.shing trip. Mrs. D. 
H. Mitcheil and daugliter Miss 
iMarv and son Dave of .Sonora ac-

Frank Murpliy who ranclies.in 
jtlie Middle Valley count tv .-was 
! trading in bonm a VVe<ine.''dav.

Mi.'-̂ .'-i (jertiude McCia^kev arid 
Miss Wilda Binyon of SanAngeio 
are here the gui'sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Roueche.

ranch interest-

head of cow.s and calves they 
recently bought from R.J. Ridley 
to the ranch near San Angelo.

Among  tho.se from Sonora who 
heard ( io ve rnor  W.P.  G,  Harding 

 ̂speak .at San Ange!c> were: W.
----------- ...----------  j Aldvvell, Geo. S. All ison, Hi

and Frank not knowing aliout it '  Henan Carutliers o f E<len and Eastland. VV.A. Mie'-'s. Wyatt 
The Attorney (I'ericr-):.-! DcDart-H'l 'ed. it. up with water and dr.acklson Bob Carnthers of Sun Atigelo H. p .  All ison, Roy E. Aidwo'.l. 

mont has hold that the new Mi'tor [sxime.of it. finding it had a ' jueer ,wero iiere W'edneoday hunting* vV. B. Bryson, O.-^car Appel t ,  G. 
Triudc Law can not tiecome clXec ta.ste rihiruglit tiiat it must have sheep range. i H. Eva;).s, Sol Mayer,Frank Eaton

T. B. Adatres and son Justice 
Adams o f Ban Angelo, were hete 

couifianied them, i  he btimmtms 'i'hur.^duy. They are moving 400 
boys are brothers of Mi Mitchell

KAN LSI! I1I.5JE l iXjG"  ;o-,d all KIO’
Sm-kirur InPiets sue.. :v t;v 'ceding 
-• VI;irOii’h iilim ling HiM:n;dy”  v<> .\.onr 
ch ck< n».. Yoar iiiono.v hack if' not 
.-atcliid. A.sk your de.Aer. Ss-2> Y «L Lsw hon  and daughter

Mrs. Chas, \V. Tg-amweil of S:in 
Angelo, were the ^ es ts  of the 
McDonald Hotel baturday. Mr. 
Lawhon wants to lease a wolf

The woois consigned to Del,  ̂ CJ

Rio, Uvalde aud Bauderi  have 
been sold.

Ed Mayfield sold to Hu'cherson 
& Aiiison 166) one and two year 
old lu'iittoiic sheared at ifi.

Chas. Schreiner of .Ktrrville 
has sold 1,000,000 pounds of long 
and iialf a million of short.wool 
to E. u.  Stokes of Lampasas, re 
presetuing Boston parties.

T. L. Benson the Sonora coni- 
mission man reports the follow 
iug ttade. Elton Holland of S '-  
nora sold to Elam Dudley of

& P A S S E N G E R  
SE R V IC E .

C. .J. Griggs of San Ai.golo is tha 
n w' ,'tinii'cairying contractor on the 

onofa-San Atiyelo ro'.ite.N c.iiig,o 
profno.s'fcis to give service, not only to 
the Govcrruneiit but to the people. 
The cqiroHi etit con suns of two 'lexan 
live passenger cars niul an AlI-.Amcr'' 
<!.-in'i raci.. 'i’he truck has pneuinatic 
tiers jiiicl is a j^oinforiable rider, 'i'be 
pnsseiiger fare lo San .-\ngelo is six 
dollars or eleven dollars lor round trip, 
'the express o i ce is at the 'tailor shop 
Mr Griggs hopes to have the support
of the people and will do all in his»
power Co merit their patronalge. S9

Uzona, liOU pearling ewes ut <i)4. Mr. acd Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 
8 n *Autonio, who are spending 

The rains of tiie past week | the .■‘ Uinmer here wuh ibeir son, 
measured two inches ai bonora.^J. W ill Wilson and fam ily ,cele- 
Lhe fall bats been heavier in some brated the fiftieth anniversary 
parts of tb<^couMti y and has ex-- of their vyedding Monday.^ v
tended over a large part of ihei -------------- ------- -
State. Ltical showeis of half an | Clareirce Gov'-ch of San Saba, 
inch have fallen ia mar*y ppices: popular owner o f tbs

proof pasture in the Stockmans j Jitiil tue country is showing the j '-Corner Drug Store’ " it
Paradii?B. | benefit of the moisture which has mingling with old

been o. sucu cuaracter test all ffieuds. Mr. Goseh escorted to

rive until January 1st. in the 
mean time let tis hope that people 
l iving awav from tire railroads 
may fie regarded as having .some 
rights by the makers fif laws they 
fcO th Higtioslv elect to cdli :c.

been si.miG- bootleg whisltv that! 
Me::icans .sonuitime u.sc foi screw

Anv one who di^es not believe 
in good roads should have been 

s\. G.Blanton,Jack ;itaila'.vd._oirie ' on the way to.San Angelo bunda_y

the raiu has soaked 
ground.

into tlif

Elat>i Dudley cashier of tiie Stuart, Mrs. Josie McDonald.! or for that matter any patt of the
worm medicine, Aft<*r a while | First rTationai bank,Clark Barton , Misses R,erlha E'lpm, Amirey j week. The road throughEhiot ado
Frank found out what it wa^ and oil man, J. B. Biakemey stockman ‘ Appelt.Clara Allison, bajiie Ward | and that six mile stretch onLipan
had the "b lues”  for a while but and John Barton were, over from law, Mr.and Mrs. Alvin Keene M r ' Flat near ban Atigelo is cunvinc-
did not change tiis color. (J V 0 ri;» b o t ,) (j J Q p)! > s j n I> S ■; _ and argu 'xetit.

For S a ls  cr  T ra d e .

Some |;:ood lesi-icu-, p-operty tn 
Sonora, will exchange lor theep 
'-■r goat'.
Sv-I T. L. KEN SON ,,

the Bob King ranch on M idd’e 
Vaiiey, Misses Willie Bell Harris 
and Dorothy Woods o'f baa Saba 
and Vivian V\ bite of Brady where 
they are the guesta of Miss GeoY'

a It-! 112,

By^ti Mu' DV

I '■
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t T i m i A L  B A K K
C O M M I S S I O S M I S  C O U B X .  , O O V E B S O K  B A B D t X O  I s  I S

JX . ^ & S U R P L U S  $206,256.10
R 3 J 0 U R C B S  O V E R  $800,000.00

Nothing Moro Interesting
than a bank  book sh ow ing  regu la r deposits 
in  this b a a i i  for sd.v^iugs. E ve ry  line is o f  
interest, because it is a prom ise. It  is a  
prom ise and an  assurance that in days to 
come, m isfortune w ill not find the bank  
book ow ner unprepared. Everyone intends  
to commence saving for a raihy day som e
time., That time should be noW.^ S tirtlto - 
day w ith  w hat you have. Y ou  cannot begin  
good w ork  too soon.

The Comfnissione'S Coart was 
in sesiiion a few <iyw thi.s week 
for the fjiirprj.'xe of tjualizing the

Ci»unty ilu-lge L. W. Klliott, 
presided wirh Comnissioneris \V.

JFAFOJl O F  O O T E R N i t E M T  
A l l y  TO SA VE T H E  c a t t l e  
iA ’n r s r / t r  u . s ,

Tho-«e who went to San Angelo 
through the irnul ami bog holeM 
Sunday tii hear GowrnoV \X'. i*.- 
G. Hardiog, W. F. Raaney and

K.-Glanspook, Knv liul.^peth. D. Hu,i,pMh were »eli
Q. Ad:ini>, W . H. Kllev of pre- troublo.
cincis 1. 2. 3 and i  ro..pecifiilif | -j, 
tieing pre.sent and .1,D. l><'wrey„ Government of, l'(»r atnl hv the 
olork an.|_ B W fuiohorson. p,,„p|. p.,^illoD, of
.h^nff m ..tlendanf-*- rf.m.nsiB.ii.y and

OrcUrecUUt llouba paid the; p„„,.,.. u„v,.rno,- of tha
Old Spalii.'-h' tr iirAsifciatifin for

lected

marking the roads in Sutton
. (''..('o: ■ ’ J-county.

'1 he County .Ju<lge i.s ortlered 
t<» have ttie $1()U.U0'J Series* A. 
i.-ssue of Special Road loml.-' tran.'i 
feired from the State Jf-niptrol. 
1ei\s Office to the Firs, National 
M nk of Sonora or to tie County 
l'rea>urer of Sutton iMunty,

Oniered that, the 11,>00 accur 
ed' iViter St and the IM.000 ctil- 

in taXe.s from tie Spetdal 
Road Bctuls be tran».f -'itivl to ibe 
Available Special R ».Hf| fund

Ordered'tliat tlie (J.S. Liberty 
and V îctory B >hd'* belonging to 
the BermineHt School Fuml «>l 
Sutton county aggregating $32.- 
000 be sol'd ami Mint the procee*is 
with $3,000 cash now in this fund 
he invested in Lount} Special 
Road Bonds and tiie same trans
ferred ̂ to the Special Available 
Road fund.

The County Health Officer was 
Vuihori'ced to purchase cnid̂ O oil 
ia‘tid'pour .same on the water ho e 
between Water street and East 
Conch*) avenue. i i

Fitiding that tlje E:: Officio 
salary being paid {the Justi,ce of 
the Peace was withifUt authority 
of law, the same is hereby dis 
continued

W. E. Glasscock. c«)n!tnissioner 
of pn cinct 1, was authorized to 
buy' 12 cords of womi fri»tu J. R. 
Davis at $12.50 per cord to bo de- 
livered when ueede*!.

D. A. Pu rcell was appointed 
toad overseer of precinct one to 
succeed J. M. Cade resigned.

For ''ttle—Slneer .sewing Machines 
tfil. tfclts iieecllea by J. A. Leach.

D. H. Mitchell received a wire 
Friday morning from Abilene, 
that his sister la-law Mrs. '1'. E. 
Mitchell had died that morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Wyatt of 
Roswell, N.M., are here visiting 
Mrs. K. F. Vamler Stuckeu and 
D. J. and C D Wyatt.

The Mertzon lodependentSchool 
District voted to raise the .school 
tax from 50 cent.s to $1 on the 
$100 valuation. The vote was 03 
to 11.

R. Wilbur Brown real estate 
man. .1 A. Hawley president of 
the Guarantee Bank, and H, P. 
Yancy hardware man of Angelo, 
were in bouoia Thursday on bu.si 
ness.

power
Federal Reserve Hanking Sy-t* ni 
has not been lille<l by a meie 
politician. In Governor Hai*ling 
we find a man btoail in view and 
witii a.suipnsiiig intimacy with 
the problem.-* of tlie variou.s in
dustries and endeavors of tlie 
country at large ami in general. 
His adtltess t*» tee bve slock pio- 
ducers J|xhowe*l he l*»oke*l upon 
the emergency front a Natituia 
stand point and one truly Ameri
can. Men actually eugageil in 
the live .vt*'ck industry couhl not 
have better pre.seiited the situa 
tion cunfroiiting them thin did 
.Mr. Ilaiding. He is tlie only 
Eastern public man as we have 
heard who knesv that Mohair 
grows on a Goal and tliat a goat 
is goml to eat. He, however, is a 
beef eater. Mr. Harding told 
why the Feileral Reserve could 
not come rliieetly to the aid of 
the cattle men with long time 
loans but heartily imlor.-ed the 
hill of Congressman Huflspeth by 
which the War Finance Corpora 
tion should have the power to 
loan $5b-,000,OUU for the &a\ ing of 
the industry.

He ca|Jed attention to the fact 
that in 1900 there were ab* uV 50, 
OOU.OUU beef cattle in the United 
Stales and thî jt now there is'titit 
more than  ̂35,OOO'iObO while the 
population has in that tune in- 
crea.sed 35.000.000. He told of 
the depleted ranges and feed pens 
of the north ami west but the 
people up there were not ul)lo to 
buy our stock because of inflated 
land values and droughts.

'i he thing to do is for ti e peo 
pie to get behind the Congress
men and have them pass the 
Hudspeth or a similar measure.

Devil’s R iver Rews $ 2 .oo a year

D E V IL 'S  R I V E R  N E W S
FUFLISHKU Wh.EKL\.

MIKK MUUPHV. Proprietor. 
STEVK MURPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the Postoftice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.StTBSCHn'-lION A YKAK IN ADVANCB
S nor I ex-.‘ ; - - June 8, llhil.

I f  JED.  ’ O.E.S. M E E T  JAG.

dames Bevans of Menard, aged P ” MavSisrn meeting of the Order
‘ ,• i-d the Kastwrn Star was c lied for the40 years, after a lingering l!ine^S '‘ . .  ... , . ̂ fs pHrp«it>e of instnlling ibe D* wh fleered

died in >an Antonio »,une 12tb oiileers for tbe^ea- Mbv iilsr 1 ‘il 10 
atul dnterinent was had in the j Msiy/Slu 1»22. The loll* wmg took tlie

Chltrlcd Evanij enme *i«*wn tfOllV 
San Angelo Wednesday for a few 
days visit. Mrs. Evans is im
proving in health rapiilly and is 
able to be out for short drives 
occasionally. Her ini»ther Mrs. 
A. J. Smith is with her in San 
Angeio.

f -'j'p
i
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All Resoluiions of Kespect. Cards of 
Thanks. Notices *>f Enriiinments where 
an admis9i4>a tee is charged. Etc., vs*ii] 
be charged for at our, regular adver-

rtiiwc

fahirly cemetery at Menard tin 
Tuesday. He was the eldest son 
of V\ illiam Bevans, the pioneer 
banker and cattleman of Menard, 
ami was most popular with the 
Western stockmen of his age. 
He is survived by his widow, a 
son and two daughters. Chas. F. 
Atfams of Sonora attended, the 
Suricii.

' ______ -

M ARTIN’S SCKKW WORM KII.LKR 
Kills worms in one applif-arion. Keeps 
oil' flies and heals woun*is. Morey 
back if not absolutely gatifclied. Gnar- 
anteed bj' all Lea ers. SS-26

j ' - - '

Miss Bertha Eaton ^4iturr 
Wedne.-diy from a visit to San 
Aogelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Halbert re 
turned from San Angelo Sandav 
where they went to meet their 
daughter,Mi.ss Della Rose Halbert 
who has been attending the West 
moreland College in SanAntonio.

That the country is hack to 
normalcy is evidenced by 200 
people attending a dance and sup ; Bob Martin ranch near Juno, he 
per at the Henry Bridge ranch, having heard there was a still in 
near Vmegaroon.Wedne.sduy nite,jthat neighborhoorj, , A shor.t time 
The merriment lasted from sun- ago Frank go.t up early one morn 
down to sunup and the crowd was iag to get a drink and got hold of 
made up of | e 'pie Irtunthe neigh - ala.ss that one of the boys had

oarh i)f ofl3c*» and wert; duly inotalied. 
.Miss isybil Eaton. Worthy Matrou 
Roy L. A Id well. v\ ©rthy Patron.
Miss EsteMe,'.VteL)onhl«l,Asf-o. Matron 
Miss Kay t>.-ivi*. Meoretary 
Mrs. '1 prah Ma'^.ong. 'I'reasurer. 
Mrs. Allah Aldwell. Conductress.
Miss Violet Stanley. Atl.-.h.
Mrs. Ellen Lowrey. Ruth.
Mrs. Lillie Aliisoo, Estlier.
Miss Bertha liiuon, Martha.
Mr®. Vsini-ie Wbeai. Warder.
E. S. I ong. Sentin*'!.
J. D. Lowrey. Marshal. - 
Mrs. tSallie Leach. Organist.
'1 hree of our new'ly upp*»iiued oflicers 

being nhsent, could not assume their 
duties.

W. H. Kelley, commissioner,of 
precinct 4 has become a convert" 
to the gojd roads idea havng re 
cently ma*le a trip over part of 
the iinpri'ved roads in Kimble 
county. He says the button 
county commissioners are nearer 
the .starting point of a good roads 
campaign than they have ever 
been.

E'rahkTurnev vvho has his gnats 
on the Aldweil ranch about 20 
miles south cf Sonora wa.s here 
Thursday vis itinq his family. He 
intends mov ing his goats to the

C.  ̂£, Sammons and family of 
Abilene and A. J. Sammons and 
family of DeLeon were in Sonora 

The Worthy Patron gave a short Thursday on their way to Devil’s 
talk on the ou look of the unier.giving Biver on a fishing trip. Mrs. D,

H. Mitchell and (laughter Miss

Born to Mr. an*l Mrs. Ed Glass 
cock on May 13, a girl.

FriiuK Deciker. Notray Publi* 
•tuunD County, Texas

Attorney T. A. Williams of 
RocKspnngs wa-j in town Satur
day.

F')R SALE—linger Sewing muchi- 
nefi. oil, ucedles, belts, etc. J. A. 
Leach 'JU-tf

Mrs. Herman Byer is home 
from a visit to her sister in Fort 
Wot th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bridge of 
Comstock are visiting friends and 
relatives liere this week.

Fred Berger arrived home this 
week fiom Marlin very much im 
prove*! in health.

John P. Keiley vvho ranches in 
the Owenville country, was in 
town Thursday trading.

Berry Baker was in from his 
raiicli on the^Llauo Thursday on 
business.

Arch Valliant of the eastern 
part of the county was in town 
Thursday on business.

Mr.s. Sterling Baker and (laugh 
ter, Miss Dorothy arrived home 
Wednesday from a visit to friends 
and relatives in Junction,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hull and 
Miss !_.illian White returned from 
a visit to friends and relatives at 
Brady, Wednesday.

Sam Merck returned from a 
trip to the Sbetield country where 
his son Lee Merck has stock and 
ranch interests.

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,
MRS, JOSIE McDCNALD, Proprietress.

R a t e s  & 3 . 5 0  Per D a y .  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  C O M M E R C I A L  M E N ,  

B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a te s  Reasonabtet

Sofiora, Texas.

THE DALLAS NEWS
I'HE NEWSlErf r. TH'K 

K. J. PIERCE
BEST. THE AMQ8T 

Circulator at
KELIAB I.E -TH AT’S ALL 

SONORA, TKX VS.

advice ou ih« work, w bica ia worthy 
of causiriera ian.

\V« are looking forward to this \ear’s 
work. Ray riavtf*. Secretary.

borhood and cSonora and Del J’

'J'he Attorney f' 
nient has he" 
Truck La 
five unt’ 
mean ti' 
living 
ma.v i 
right 
iO th'

using to mix blue stone in, 
rank not knowing about it 
it up with water and drank 

of it. finding it had a queer 
e thougtit that it must liave 
n some bootleg whisky that 
leans .s metime use f*)t screw 
1 medic ne. After a while

Frank Murphy who ranches in 
the Middle Valley country, was 
trading in Sonora Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude McClaskey and 
Mis.s Wilda Binyon of SanAngelo 
are here the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Koueche.

Mary and son Dave of Sonora ac
companied them. The tSammous 
boj's are brothers of Mrs.Mitchell

BANISH BI.UE BUGS and nil Blo' d 
Sucking Instcts Pimply by iceding 
‘♦^Murrin’s Blue Bug Remedy” t*> your 
1}lt''ckeii8. Your money l>ack if not 
Fati’.%fd. Ask your dealer. 8S-'2">

Among those from Sonora who 
heard Governor W .P G. Harding 
speak at *San Angelo were: W.

------------------------ - j Aldwell, Geo. S. Allison, Hi
Henan Caruthers of Eden and Eastland. W.A. Miers. D.J. Wyatt 

son Bob Caruthers of San Angelo H. P. Allison, Roy E. Aldwell. 
were here Wednesday hunting W. B. Bryson, Oscar Appelt, C.
sheep range. H. Evans, SolMaycr.Frank Eaton 

A- G.Blanton,Jack Wardlavv,Louie

T. B. Adams and son Justice 
Adams of San Angelo, were heie 
Thursday. They are moving 400 
head of cows and calves they 
recently bought from R.J. Ridley 
to the ranch near San Angelo,

The wools con.signed to Del 
Rio, Uvalde and Bandera have 
been sold.

Ed Mayfield sold to Hutcherson 
& Allison 1661 one and two year 
old muttons sheared at $4.

Chas. Schreiner of Kerrville 
has sold 1,000,000 pounds of long 
and half a million of short wool 
to E. D.  Stokes of Lampasas, re 
presenting Boston parties.

T. L. Benson the Sonora com-

N £ W  M A I L  & P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V I C E .

C. J. Griggg of San Ai.golo is the 
n w mail currying contractor on the 
.‘•onora-San Augelo ro'itet Mr. Grigge 
proposes to give se vicc, not only to 
the .^<»vernmeiit but to the people. 
'I'he equiptuent consisrs of two '1 exan 
live passenger cars and an All-Anier'- 
can 'IrucK. The truck has pneumatic 
tiers and is a comfortable rider. The 
passenger fare to Ban Angelo is six 
dollars or eleven dollars for round trip. 
'I’he express o'l ce is at the Tailor shop 
Mr. Griggs hopes to have the support 
of the people and will do all in bis

89,

J. Lawhou and daughter 
Mrs. Chas. W. Tramwell of San 
Angelo, were the guests of the 
McDonald Hotel Saturday, Mr. 
Lawhon wants to lease a wolf 
proof pasture in the Stockmans 
Paradise.

mission man reports the follow 
ing trade. Elton Holland of S<- to merit their patronage
nora sold to Elam Dudley of 
Ozona, 300 yearling ewes at ui4. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 

S n jAntonio, wbo are spending 
The rains of the past week the summer here with their son, 

measured two inches at Sonora. J. Will WiUnn and familv, oele- 
The fall has been heavier in some brated the fiftieth anniversary 
parts of the countty and has ex- of their wedding Monday, 
tended over a large’ part of the 
State. Local showers of half an 
inch h$-ve fallen in many places 
and the country is showing the

Elam Dudley cashier of the Stuart,
First National bank,(3ark Barton Misse.** 

found out what it was and oil man, J. B. Blakeney stockman Appelt,Clara Allison. Saliie Ward
) “ blues” for a w-hile but

t change bis ctdor.
and John Barton were over from law, Mr.and Mrs. Alvin Keene Mr 
Ozoua Saturday cu busiuesa. acd Mrs. Mike Murphy.

Any one who does not believe 
in good roads should have been 
on the way to San Angelo Sunday 

Mrs. Josie McDonald, lor for that matter any part of the 
Bertha Eaton, Audrey week. The road throughEldorado

and that six mile stretch onLipan 
Flat near San Augelo is convinc
ing argument.

Clarence Gosch of San Saba, 
former popular owner of the 
Sonora “ Corner Drug Store” s  

beo..fit of tbe moisture which has here this week mingling with old 
been of such -character that all ^ r .  Gosch escorted to,
the rain 
ground.

has soaked into the

For Sale cr  T r a d e .

Some good lesi(len^ property in 
Sonora, will exchange for sheep 
or goats.

T. L.OiiCNSON.

the Bob King ranch on Middle 
Valley, Misses Willie Bell Harris 
and Dorothy Woods of San Saba 
and Vivian W'hite of Brady where 
they are the guests of Miss Geor
gia King.

SUYIHG tT HOME HELPS.



■’cr' n̂iiê V from page 1.
: ,\bet Eig«teen ami- get orders 

U ere. Move lively, EiUjitiiide’s pre
cious.” ■ 1

Vve made Basta at »: I'ecdft.l clip. 
While h« ;̂ ;̂as ‘to the Eanta Wfi'l? office, 
getting,pS'ile;i'S'fior Portal City, Mr. Xor- 
ejfoss hhe time-ea'rtl out of its

ge cab and fell to studying
V -  tfie light of the gauge lamp. 
' I 'Orcher ca-me back )pretty soon with 

Cs clearance!;; which gavp -Cim the 
girt to run tb Arr<w'  ̂ tis hrst section 
■ A'uniber v-Atoeen.
'r2.< boss blew up like a Roman 

candle when he siiw thsif train order. 
It meant that ttje were to takd 'the 
siding at Aia-oyo with the freight 'that 
was just behind ns, and wait there 
tor the westbound “ Fl.yer,” the “Fiyer” 
being due to-Poriai City from the east 
at 9:15, and due to leave tliere. omm 
ing west, at 9A'0. 1 didn't realize at
the moment.- why the boss was so 
Sizzling anvious to cut :Out the delay 
liidii'ch would i>e imposed’ on us by the 
wait at ArroyOj but the anxiety wa.s 
ihere, all right. ’ i '

"Billy, it’s eighteen miles to Porta!, 
iuad you’ve got twenty minutes to make 
it against the ‘Flyer's’ l̂eaving, time,” 
te rijiped out. “Can you do it?’’ 

Goreiier said lie could, if he didn’t: 
Hve to lose any moie time getting 
C-; -a's'ler changed.

Let her gn,!’’ snapped thê  boss.
I  ̂taking,, a.ll the resp'dn.sibiHty.” 
hat was enough for Corclier, a»d 

itie way we hustled out of the Baitta 
yard was a caution. In exactly eiglit 
mimue.s out of Banta we tore over the 
switclies at Arroyo. That left us ten 
miles to go, and twelve uiinutes in 
which to make them. It was easy. 
A yar Iman let us in on the spur at, 
iiic nd of tile headcpiarters building;

boss was off in half a .jiffy, 
along with me, .liuuuie,” lie 
-lied quickly, and I couldn’t 

■- why he was in such a tearing 
Pusliing tlirotigh the platform 

cr; made up of people who were 
g< i'f-tlie “Flyer” and those who
wer: l :g  to get on, he led the way
strai.-ca- upstairs- to our offices.

Of coiirse, there was nobody there
at ri ” i

)i-y oi
iid Mj

IV; ' 
er’i . 

f-.-i 
in
gerii 1 
cloi" ■'

COfti c
were a 

“C H> 
,.S01‘t O'l’ 
iool'i

i.iiiie of night, and the place 
ai'k until we switciied the 

nn. There was a little lava- 
rhe third room of the suite, 
Xorcross went in and washed 

c and hands, in a minute or 
l ame out. put on his office 
-i,ed up Ids desk, lighted a 

,m! sat down at llie desk as 
he liud just come in from a 
;e>’ at tile club. And still he 
gubssini4

guess didn’t have to wait long. 
I was making a biiiff at iincov- 
iy typewriter and getting ready 
shies.s there wa.s a lieavy step 

all. and a red-faced, portly 
an with fat eyes and little- 

' pped Engli^v side-whiskers 
.n. 'ng in>. He had a light top- 

s arm, and his tan gloves 
n ixact match for his spats, 

evpiung,” lie said, nodding 
rusc,ue!y at the boss. “ I ’m 
>r the .general manager’s of-

■■;ou'.e found it,” said the boss,

dhe icn-gioved gentlemun looked 
z '■ 11 me and tb.en at IMr. Xorcross.

“Yon a'-e the chief clerk, perhaps?” 
be suggested, pitching the query in 
‘ he general direction of tlie big desk.

“Hardly,” was the curt rejoinder. 
‘Y ly  name is Xorcross. What can I 
do for you?”

I f  I didn’t hate slang so had. I 
shnnld say that tlie portly man looked 
as if he wei'e going to throw a fit.

“Not—not Graham Xorcross?” he 
stammered.

“ Well, yes: 1 am ‘Graham’—to my 
friends. Anything else?”

The portly gentleman subsided into 
a chair.

“Tiipre is some misunderstanding 
about this.” he said, his voice thicken
ing a little—with anger. I thought. 
“My name is Disnmke. and I aiii the 
general ma'nager of this railroad.”

“ I  wnnldn'r dispute the name, but 
your title is away off." said Mr. Xor-

“Ycur Title Is Away Off," Said Mr.
Norcross.

cross, a.s* cool as a handful of dry 
snow. “Who appointed you, if I may 
^sk?”

“President; Etonton and, the board of 
directors, of: course."

“The saraez atohority appointed me, 
soraetiilng like three months ago.” was 
nhe calm reply. “ So far as I know,' 
I .am still at the head of the com
pany’s staff in. Porta! City.”

The gentleman wlm had named him- 
il^lf Dismuke puffed out. his cheeks and

W . M c(10»3
"  W ISN  D M f  L L  D O C T O R ,

' 'Phone Mo. 144 ■
’K O U O R . A  T € X A f ^

looked as if he w^re about to ex
plode.

“This is a devil of a mess I” he 
rai)ped out. “ I understood— we all 
understood in New York—that you hud 
resigned 1”

“Well, I haven’t,”  retorted the boss 
shortly. And then he stuck the knife 
in good and deep and twisted it around. 
“There is a coimuercia' tcic-grapn ware 
iii me Hotel Bullard, -where I supitose 
you will put up, Mr. Disnmke, and I ’m 
sure you will find it entirely at your 
service. I f  you have auytliing furtlier 
to say to me I hope it will keep until 
after this office opens in the morning.
I am v(;ry busy, just now.”

I miglity nearly gasped. This Dis- 
mnke was the new general manager, 
appointed, doubtless in all good faith, 
by the president and sent out to take 
cltarge of tilings, And here was the 
boss practically ordering liim out of 
the olticti— telling liiin that his room 
wa.s better than his company !

'■J’he portly man got out of his cliair, 
puffing, like a steam-engine.

“ IVe’ll see aliout tliisl” he threat
ened. “Y'ou’ve been here tliree montlis 
and yon haven’t done anything hut 
muddle things until the stuck of the 
company isn’t wortii much more than 
the paper it’s printed on! If I can 
get a. clear wire to X’ êw York, you’ll 
have word from President Dunton to
morrow morning telling you where j*ou 
get off!”

“ ■'To tnis Mr. Norcross made no reply 
wluitever, and tlie lieavy-footed gentle- 
irmn stumped out. saying things to 
himself that wouldn’t look very well 
in print. When the hall door llelow 
gave- a big slam to let us know that 
he was still going, the boss looked 
across at me with a sour grin wrin
kling around his eyes.

“X’ow you knorv why I made Gorcher 
break all the rules of the service get
ting here. .Timniie,” he said. “ Po.s- 
session is nine points of the law, and 
in this case it was rather important 
that Mr. Dismuke shouldn’t find the 
outfit witliout a 1 end and these offices 
of ours unoccupied.” He rose, sti'etched 
his arms over his head like a tired 
hoy, and reached for tlie golf cap he 
kept to wear wium he went out to 
knock around in the shops and yard. 
“LM’s go up to tlie hotel and ^ee if 
we can break into the cafe, .liinmie,” 
he fmislied up. “Litfer on, we’ll wire 
Mr. Chadwick; but that can wait. I 
haven’t had a square meal in four 
days.”
* * • + « ■ * *

With everybody supposing he had 
resigned and left the country, I guess 
there were all kinds of a nine-minutes’ 
wonder in Portal City, and all along 
the Short Line, when the' word went 
out that Mr. Norcross was back on the i 
job and running it pretty much the ! 
.same as if nothing had happened. j

After supper, on tlie night of his | 
return from the hide-out. he had sent | 
a long code message to Mr. Chadwick, | 
and a short one to President Dunton ; 
and though I didn’t see tlie reply to 
either, I guess Mr. Chadwick’s an- i 
swer. at least, was the right kind, be
cause onr track renewing campaign 
went into commission a.gairi with a 
slam, and all the reform policies took 
a sure-enongli fresh staid and began to 
hump themselves, with Jiineman work
ing the newspapers to a finish.

We heard nothing fiirtlier from Mr. 
Disnmke, the portly gentleman in the 
tan spats, though he still stayed on at 
the Bullard. We saw him occasional
ly at meal times, and twice he was 
eating at the same; table with Hatch 
and Henckel. Tlmt placed him all 
right for ns, though. I guess lie didn’t 
need much placing.

I wondered a little at first tliat Vlr. 
Xorcross didn’t take tlie cine that 
Branderby, the Mountaineer reporter, 
had givem u-s and tear loose on the 
gang that had timpped him. He didn’t; 
or didn’t seem to. From the first hour 
of the first day he was up to his neck 
pushing things for the new company 
formed for the purpose of putting Red 
Tower out of business, and he wouldn’t 
take a minute’s time for anything else.

Of course, it says itself that Hatch 
never made any more proposals about 
selling the Red Tower plants to the 
Citizens’ Storage A Warehon.se people 
after tlie boss got hack. That move 
went into the discard in a luirry. and 
tlie Consolidation outfit was busy ,iret- 
ting into its fightin.g clothes, and try
ing to chock the wheels of the C. S. 
& W. with ail sorts of legal olistacles.

Franchise contracts with tlie I'ail- 
rond were fiaslied up, and injunctions 
wei'e prayed for. Ripley wtuled in, 
and what little sleep he got for a week 
or two was in Pnllman cars, snatched 
while he was rushing around and try
ing to keep his new clients, tlie C. S.
& W. folks, out of jail for contempt 
of court. He did it. Little and quiet 
and smooth-spolen. he could put the 
legal leatto.^ in'o the biggest bullies 
the other side :’ ould hire. Luckily, 
we were an intentate corporation, and 
when the local miirts proved crooked. 
TMril̂ ŷ would find some way to. jerk 
the case out of them and put it up to 
some Federal judge.

Around liomi in Portal City things 
were just simmering. Between two 
days, as yon might say, and right 
soon after Mr. X’orcross got back, we 
acquired a new chum on the head
quarters force. He was a young fel
low named Tarhell, who looked ' and 
talked and acted like a coAv-pnnch just 
t o ,  from 1‘iding line. He was carried on 
Mr. Van Britt’s payroll as an “extra” or 
“relief” telegraph operator; though we 
never heard of his being sent our to 
relieve anybody.

I sized this new young man up, 
right away, for a “special” of some 
sort, and the proof that I was right 
came one afternoon when Ripley 
dropped in and fell into a chair to fan 
himself with his straw hat like a man 
who had just put down a load that he. 
had been carrying about a mile and a 
half, farther than he had bargained to.

•^lank the 'Lord, the last of tlms&;. j-enPy to-mnve.it out to the main fine.]
J ytiied at llieiu a n! ran. in. Tlirt’c oc
Mieiii tackled me Uu moment 1 came i hers, and our nirmbers are precisely

'injuncribn suits i.s-̂ off tlie docket.”- he 
said, drawing a loiig breath'and whg- 
fiiig his neat little head at the boss. 
" I ’ll say ope thing for the Hatch peo  ̂
pie, Xoreros.s; they’re stubborn fight
ers.”

“We'll beat ’em.” predicted the bns.sr; 
“They’ve got to let go. How about our. 
C. S. A W. friends? a ±c ihey- still 
game?."

“Fine!” ass?rted the lawyer. “ The 
stock; is over-subscribed everywhere', 
now. and G. S. & l l ’. is a going concern,. 
The building boom is on. I venture 
to say there are over two thousand 
mechanics at work at the different 
centers, nishing up the buildings for 
the new plants, at this moment. YoU' 
ouglit to have a monument. Xorcross. 
i t ’s the most original scheme for 
breaking a monopoly that was ever 
devised.”
! Tlie boss was looking out of the 
window sort of absently, chewing on 
his ci.ear, wliieh had gone out.

“Ripliw. I -wonder what you’d say if 
I should tell y( u that the idea is not 
mine?” lie said, after a little pause.

“Not yours?”
“No; it. or at least the germ of it, 

was given to me by a woman; a wo
man who knoM'S no more about Inisi- 
ness details than you do about driving 
white elephants.”

“ I ’d like to Ite made acquainted with 
the lady,’ ’ said Ripley, with a tired 
little smile, “Such gems are too 
valuable to he wasted on mere lumber 
yards and fruit packeries and grain 
elevators and the like.”

“ Y'ou’ll meet her some day,” lauglied 
the boss, with a sort of happy lilt in 
his voice that fairly made me sick— 
lcn(>wing what I did; and knowing tliat 
he didn’t know it. Then he switched 
the subject abruptly: “About tlie 
other matter, Ripley: I know you’ve 
been pretty busy, but you've had 'lar- 
loell nearly a week. YVhat have you 
found out?”

Ripley hriefe<l the general situation 
as it stood on the night of the engine 
theft in a few terse sentences. Aside 
from the liglit on Red Tower Con
solidated. the new railroad policies 
were tlireatening to upset all the time- 
honored political traditions of the 
machine-governed state. An election 
was approaching, and the railroad 
vote and influence must be whipped 
into line. As the grafters viewed it, 
the threatened revolution was a one- 
man government, and if that man 
could be removed the danger would 
vanish.

Tlie execution details had been 
turned over to Clanahan, the political 
boss of Portal City.

The plot itself was simple. At a 
certain liour of a given night aa 
anonymous letter -was to be sent to 
Mr. N’oreross. telling him that a gang 
of noted train roliliers was stealing 
an engine from the Portal City yard 
for the purpose of running down the 
line and wrecking the Fast Mall, 
which oftbn carri/t'd a bullion express- 
car. If the boss should fall for it- - | 
as he did. when the time came—and | 
go in pei’son to stoji the raid, he was | 
to be ovei'powered and spirited away, j 
a forged letter purporting to he a no- j 
tice of Ids resiLTnation was to lie le f t ’; 
for Mr. T.an Britt, and a fake tele-ii 
gram, making the same announce
ment. was to he sent to Presiiient | 
Dunton in Xe-\v York. Nothing was | 
left indefinite but the choosing of the 
ni.cht.

“ I sTippose' Hatch was to give the 
word.” said the boss, who liad been 
listening soberly while the lawyer 
talked,

“That is the inference. Hatch prob
ably gave the word after his talk with 
yon. hut tlie lime wa.s made even more 
propitinns liy the arrival of the two 
telegrams; the one from Mr. Chad- 
wdek, and tlie one from Ylr. Dunton, 
both of whicli they doulitless inter
cepted by means of t!'e tapped wires.”

Ylr. Xorcross loo’ced up quickly.
“Ripley, did Dunton know what was 

going to be done to me?”
“Oil, I. think not. It was'n’t at nd 

necessary that Ive should be taken in 
on it.- He has been opposing your 
IKillcies all along, and had just sent 
yon a pretty savase call-do-ivn. He 
didn’t want yon in the first place, and 
he has been anxious to get rid of you 
ever since. Tlie plotters knew very 
well what he would do if he should 
get a wire which purported to be your 
resi.sniation. He wozild appoint an- 
othei' man. quick, and all they -would 
Imve to do would he' to make sure 
tliat you wei-e well off stage, and umuld 
stay off until the other man could 
take hold.”

“Tt worked out like a charm.” ad
mitted the boss, with a wry smile. “1 
haven’t been talking much about the- 
details, partly because T wanted to 
find out if this young fellow, Tarhell, 
was as good as tlie major’s recom
mendation of him. and partly because 
Pm honestly ashamed. Ripley. An.v 
man of my age and experience who 
would swallow bait, hook, and line as 
I did that night deserves to get all 
that is coming to iiim.”

“You can tell me now. can’t you?" 
queried the attorney.

“Oh. yes; you have It all—or prac
tically all. I fell for the anonymous 
letter about the Mail lio!d-up. and 
while T d'ou’t ‘rattle' very easily, or- 
d-jnariTy, that was one time wlien 1 
lost my head, just for the moment 
’The obvious thing to. do>̂—if any atten
tion whatever was to be paid to the 
anonymfais warnin,g—was to teiepbone 
the police and tlie roiiiid-lioiibe. I did 
neither because 1 thought it might be 
too slow.” .

“So you made a straight shoot for 
the scene of action?”

“ I did; down tlie back streets ami 
across the lower end of the plaza. As 
it appeared—or luther u-S' it was made 
to appear—-! was barely in time. There 
were men at the'engine, and -when

within reacli. I. gut one of ti e three 
on the iioint o-f the jzw, and they had 
to leiTve him behimi; but there were 
enough more of them. P.efoie 1 faiii.v 
realized wliat was lia.iiiening. they 
me trussc'd up like a ( ’hrisnuas tnr-

one; one mun”—holding up a single 
finger. “As before, the pyramid is
standing on its head—ami you are the 
head. For Cod’s sake, he careful 1” 

It was late in the afternoon when 
Ripley made his visit, and prelRv soon 
ilftt'T' tl;e uuslS fUiCl I,
closed up our eml of the shop and 

' left May pecking away at his type
writer on a lot of routine stuff. I  
^ n ’t kuow what made me do it, but 
as 1 was passing I'red’s desk on the 
way oufi s.tringing along behind the- 
boss, I stopped and jerked open one 

t’lic: drawers. I knew beforehand 
what was in the drawer, and pointed 
to itr—a new .38 automatic. FrtM 
nmlded, and I slipped the gun. into 
my left-liaml pocket, wondering as 1 
did it. if I could make out to hit the 
broad side of a barn, shooting wfith 
that hand, i f  I had. to.

A lialf-miniite later I had caught up' 
witli Mr. X’ ôrcross, and together we 
left tlie building and went up to the 
Bullard for dinner.

JVO T I C E  1 O V O I E l i  S

A few of the tax pacing voters 
of the Sonora Independent School 
district seem to have the impies- 
ston that tlie 'I'rustees of said 
District intend to atid will levy 
tite maxi nut III rate of $1 on the 
$100 taxable pri.perty should a 
majority of the voters vote in 
favor of the maintainanee tax at 
the election to be held lu Sonora, 
June 2oth.

Therefore, that all voters might 
be correctly informed as to the 
tine mtentioiis of the Buarti of 

night operator, andwliu i we sneaked j J'ru.stees and the object of said
election, vve, the undersigned 
Trustees of said district tal e this 
method 'of pledging ourselves, 
individually and collectively that 
vve will not now, and it is our

“ They Had Me Trjussed Up Like & 
Christma.3. (Turkey.”

kej', and lnade<l in|(i tlie eah of tlie 
engine. From that ijai, it was all plain
sailing.”

“Then tliey took .ŷ ou 'o the old lum
ber camp?”

"As fast as the en|giiit could he made 
to turn her wlieels. .Vrroyo has no

rhrongh tlie Banta yard and past the 
station, the operator there was asleeji.
1 sa'w him. witli ills heid in tlie crooiz 
of his anil, at t ie  tehgrapli lalile in 
the iiay window as \ ve passed.

” \Ve ran out to t.he Tiiiilier jiloun- 
lain Y’ ,’ and from iffial on ii]i the old 
saw-niill line. Tlie rail conneciions honest opinion that It *Wlll never 
wei-e all in place, ijmd 1 knew I>’nni  ̂ levy over 50 cents
this that iirepaiatioris had been made | a ,/,,, , i ., . , , ,p, , .n on the $100 taxable property.iietoieliand, Ihey •wouICnt tell me  ̂ r  i-' '
anything except Heat I was to be 1 lie e lection  order  fl.xmg H 
locked up for a few; days.” Ul ix imuill amount o f  $ I  on the

"You knew- whal lhat iiieanl?” Ia;inn ; ,
..T. .1 nr I ... r .. .,11 ua. 4>i00 valuation  is in c o n D rm  tvI'ertectly. My d rop-mif would lie ^

nuule to look as if 1 had jumped the tv) tlie Constitu t iona l ameiuiinent 
jol) and Dunton wor.dd appoint a.new which the vo te rs  o f  'J'exas a iiopted

at the G enera l  e lection  lust iS'o- 

or try to, do would ent no figure, and Vember. i h e  ob jec t  c f  tills 
no explanation 1 coulid make would !>e am endm ent was to g ive  to sm aller  
believed, T had mo:St obligingly <!n.g den.se.y pO
mv own oflicial .grave.’, and (here could . j
be no resurrect ion.” ' pu luted sections o f  the Otate,

“ IVliar then?” pressied Ripley, keenly vvho.se Valuations were siliall, legal 
Interested, as anyliod.v could power to levy a HvX sufficient to

tiiey took

man. .After tliat. I .could come iiack. 
if 1 wanted to. Wluitever I might do

and vember.

“ Wlien the clotlies-line maintaiu schotrls^^aud a,, ...u,.... ...A.u. theirfrom my arms tlieil’c was another
scrtip. U d'ldn’t do any good. They number o f  small d istricts will 
got the door shut ion me and got have to levy tiie maximum or a 
it locked. .Aftet that, for fom' s<di<l r i . . .  -p u *, . ,, gtea er portion thereof. Butdays. Ripley. I was -ouide to realize °  . Ŷ .-__  ______ __  _
how little it lakes to hold a man. I ■•’ UCh IS not now and never will be
had my pocket-knife, hut I couldn’t the ea.^e in a d istrict as laree as 
wliittle mv wav out. The floor puneii- , , b
eons wei-e spikeil down, and I couldn’t 'aluatlon.s are two to
dig out. Tiiey had taken all my live times greater  than many 
matches, and 1 emildi ’t burn the place, districts whose .-cholaslic popu la  
I tried the slick-ruliiiing, and all those
tliin.gs yon read aliout: they’re fakes; **** times g iea te r
1 couldn’t get even (he sniel! of smoke.” o-urs.

“ ’['lie chimney?”
“Tliere wasn’t an.v. They had heated , . . , , , ,

.1 , . . ourselves to operate the .-choolthe place, wneii it was a commissiiry, _ ^ i ^ i
with a stove, and Ihe pipe hole thron.gh econoailcally as efficiency
the ceiling had a piece of slieet iron will permit, 
nailed over it. .And I couldn’t get to

In conclusion.we further pledge.

tlie roof at all. They had me.”
Rijiijey nodded ami said, .snaiipy- 

like: “ Well, we've got (liem now—an.v 
time you give tl;e word. Tarliell lui'S a 
pinch on one of I lie Clanahan men and 
lie will turn slate's evidenci*. We ctin 
rtiilroad every one of lliose fellows 
who carried you olT.”

“ .And the men higher up?” queried 
the lios.s.

“X’ o ; not yet.”
“Then we'il drop it right where it is.. 

T'don’t want the liired tools; no one 
of tliein. nnh'ss yon can .eet tlie devil 
that criiqiled .limmie Dodds, here.” 

They went on, talking about my 
Imrn-ni). Listening in, I learned for 
tlie first time just I'ow it iuid been

Geo. J. Trainer,
Airs. H, F. Allison,
Airs. Geo, B Hamilton, 
Ai 18 VV. VBryson,
VV. A. M iers.

. E. Clii scoc'k,
AV. E. ( aidWeil,

N O T I C E  O F  S A L E .
'I'l e btatq of Texas.

Couniy ol .-'Utfon.
Notice i- hciebv Kiven iliat by vir ue 

of an ord'ir of sale issued out of the 
Honorable Dis’ rict Court of button 
Count-.'; 'levas. Iiy the clerk of said 
court, on tiie 10 h dav of luiip. A .D ; 
1921. ill tlie case of B, VV. Hutchen ou

done. '■I’ariiell. tlirougli Ids hold upon ; vs R. Blaiu j Jordan, No. -ISO., on Hie 
the wol.-̂ -liing Clanalian .striker. Jiad docket of said court, on .a jiiijdsĝ aient 
.got the details at second-hand. A lead , rendereil in said court on the S..d day 
had lieeii taken from a power wire I of March. a ,D. 192,1. in favor of  the
at the corner of tiie street and hooked 
over tiie outer door-knoh. And inside 
!  Imd lieen given a s'leet of copper to 
stand on for a good “groinid,” the 
cojiner itseJf lieing Wii-ed to a wattu' 
pipe running up tlirougli the liall. Tar- 
lieli had afterward proved up on all

said B. W. Huic ierson and against 
the sa d R. Bi.-iine Jwrdue for :he su n 
of Five Hundred, Twenty and 80-100 
Dollars, with interest tuereon fioiu 
the 3rd day of March. A.D 1921. at the 
rate of ten per centu ii per ai nuin and

this, it seeuied finding the insulated | 8uu. with a foreclosure of an
wire and the copiier sheet with its atttichuie t lien on the following de- 
eonnectinns hidden in a small nibliish ! real estate,to-w t; Lots Eleven
(•ii'set under the hail Stair, just wi ere L 'l] and '1 vvoive Ilaj. in Block Niiie- 
a fellow in a Iiurry miglit chuck them, lee ,] ]. in the town ot 8o ora. iu 

“Tarhell is a striking success,” Mr. button County, '1 exas, as shown by 
Norcross put in, along at the end of tiie map or plat ot said town on tiie in 
Things. ‘’We ll keep him on with us,jofficeof the Clerk of said C iu ay ,  as 
Ripley.” jsaid at.achment lien existed on ihe

Ptisf this tliere -vas a little more 3rd day of January’ , A u. 1!)21. ai d 
talk about tlie 0. 8. & W. detil. find levied upo>i as the property of .. .Blaii e 
ahonr what tlie Haicli crowd would he|jt,j(ian, and that on the ti sd Tuesday 
likely to try next; and wlien it '"’as ' j „  |021 tbe,
finished, and Ripley was reaching for d.*y of said inonffc
his liat, tlie bo.ss said. “Tliere i.s no , „, . . .  , , , . door o. button Couuiv, J exas, in thechange in the orders; we ve got em , . ■

town of ,-oi.ora. between the hours of
I

bunie being i he 5 It 
at the <'ouithouse

going now, jiiul we’li keep ’em going. , , ,,
Drive it. Ripley; drive it for every v'clock A.M. and 4 o clock F..yl
mince tliere is in you. Never mind the i otter lOr sale, and sell at public 
(dection ttillz or the stoek quotiitions. a.uciiou, for casli. to trie hignesi biode , 
This I'ailroaij is going ft) he liones'. if all tue r got. title and iutert st of tlie 
it never earns anultbcu' net dollar. | said R. Blaine Jordan in and to said 
Well win!” above desci ibed reai estate.

•‘It's iieginning to 
way, now.’ the iawyt
his hiiml on the door kiioii. “.Jtmr the

ook a little tiiati Witness my hand, this the 10th day
r admitted, with ot Juue, A.D.

K. A. 8 I’EEW,
I  sprinted across the yard they were, Xorcross. there jis safety in num- Conshable. Frecinct Xu.buttoa Com,tv,

WHEN YOU COM E

SAN ANCELO
STC P-  A T  THE

BIO GiSRAOE OK THE KiOHWIlY
Tires. Tubes ( Q T i T f e O  M  Gasoline,
Accessories. S ^ ' M S !». and Oils,,

(  I he Ei^lit Kind for Y iu r  C n:)

\V e s'o a Ceripijil Repairing. ' veihjiuliig si d K)-bui!dinsr o,f .-Vuto
rn biles, 'i i ii(Ao and iraciois. All Work done by skill* d 

Aieclianies. We Aiiike M Kigi t-.,

rs Atito Parts C o .,
Smccestcrs to Eearbreugh j^mto Co.

Jack Nalisrii, Mantger.
309 Soutli Chadtem rie Across the street 

From  the Laridon Hotel

W est Texas lym lie r Co
SONORA. TEXAS

D U A L IT Y  and S E R V IC E .
REGISTEBEO HEREFORD BULLS

7 Two and Three Year Olds 

13 Yearling'S for sale.

All Gooil Individuals $150 to $200.
Cash or Terms to Suit Purchaser.

till F. Allison, Menard, T x

WKIIe HaTr@j Alabama Ŝ ys £!ie Has Se-sn Metkiaes Ccmsi
m i  Go But TLi “Old EeliaLIe” Tlii:df-orJ. s EIaci'-!)rau;;lit 

♦ tame aF.fl Slayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Black-I '̂auglit +9 her friends anu 

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in- years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 hjve seen medicines and reme

dies come find go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-' 
Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for ysajsr-one that can be depended up
on and! o.ne thairwill do the work.

“^̂ Biaek-Draught will relieve indigestion 
and constipa^n if laken right, and I know 
for I tried it R is the best thing I have 

ever found kr ffie feUl, EJKomfortable

feeling after meals. Scur stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draicight It aids digestion, also 
ssists the liver in throwing off feipuri- 

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my feiends and 
neighbors." j

Thedford^s Black-Drauglit is a stand
ard household remedy with a record ol 

over seventy years of successful use* 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities* 

Try Black-Draught, tosist upon Thed-» 
ford’s, the genuine* I

At all druggists* a  7;^

W A R D L A W  & E L L I O T T .

A11 cm e y s - a t -"L aw ,

S O N O K A  ' .  T E X ,

Wil) uruoric-p r all the State and 

Fedfeiat Conr s.

Th.e

C IT IT  M A K K 2 S T
Dp -jIs In

CSicice Beef, Mutton Ss Pork,
Buys j'.nii Sells

■ Poultry, Butter, Etc
Buys Dry end Green Hid'.s 

C O Q F K B  ^  B i m B .

1 L6 3

N o t ic e  to  7 re isp a sse rt*

Notice is hereby .given that ail 
trespassers on 'nv ranch e«st of 
Sancra for the purptAse of cuH.ng 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
nogs without my permission, wi l
to prosecuted to the full extent cl B R O W N  W O O D
the In-w- i . — tT • ....... ........... . II 1 1 ____________ _

>,V. J K IE .D  o, So„ora. |

E N IA M I ) KODAK PICTURES FREE
SciKl L'3 a Trial Cider For Best KcM Finislring YOa Ever Saw
F=F?IIMT© r=f=lOM O N E  OENTUF=>

The MAYO STUDIOS
'E X

OEVIL’S RIVER OIL &  GA$ COMPANY.
(  UNIXCOltl’OHATEJ:))

S I T U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  
D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

S T U D Y  O U R  P L A N .

A careful study of the Devil’s Ifiver Oil & Gas Coinpany^S' 
plan will convince the close .student of inve.stiuents tbafr 
we ai e offering the BEST inducement in the O IL  field#.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold prodw;tiw» 
of Alaska in its liest days into insignilic arice. Al#iska’‘»  
best pf'uluction of was only $15.0OO,i)OU,06, vvhilie
'J'exas is piodueing about $ 150.000,(ilK).tM> worth of oil. 
d'lie productior is increasing so rapidly that it iŝ conserva
tively estimated that the output witl be close to $300,000'- 
000.CO in 1020.

NO is the time to in the oil bus-ine.ss in order to reap 
the early harvest. With Ooo acres of oii lands to- dravv 
from, we anticipate making big profits i*n our most liberal 
pan, F K O t l iS  that wdll make fast frteuds for our com 
pany in futufc enterprises which vve have in mind wheo 
'I'he Company's present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DEL,.\ Y  your subscriptions. There 'is- irr̂ tbin-g’ 
to gain and iVsUCH to lo e  by defei ring until some futum 
date. NOW is the time to INVEST, and OUR (Mimpany 
is the 0.\E to be i-n, for it giv-f*s ydu the biggest run for- 
your money in the la '̂e for M ILLIONS, 
hid in the subsenption blanks NO ‘V and sal! in th : good 
ship I'ROSPEIGTY.

See o u r  A g e n t,
■ eSO.. J. -TH.AINEE.

' 1
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